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2The h e lix  has achieved great importance? mainly 
through i t s  applications as a slow-wave structure. A review  
is  made o f some o f the relevant published work ind icating  the 
main methods o f analysing the problem o f the propagation o f  
electromagnetic energy through the he lix .
This thesis is  concerned with closed h e l ic a l  wave­
guides and a theory is  presented fo r  electromagnetic prop­
agation in such a waveguide. The ch aracter ist ics  o f  prop­
agation in h e l ic a l  waveguides are discussed and propagation  
curves given fo r  the two experimental he lices .
Expressions are given fo r  the power flow  and the 
coupling impedance? and values calculated fo r  the experimental 
h e lices . The e f fe c t  o f small changes in the dimensions o f  
the he lices  has also been studied.
Methods o f  manufacturing lengths o f h e l ic a l  wave­
guide are discussed and d e ta i ls  given of other eouipment 
which was made fo r  the experimental work.
Measurements have been made o f wavelengths in the 
h e lix  and i t  is  found, that measured values are s l ig h t ly  
smaller than ca lcu lated values.
.ABSTRACT.
3In v e s t ig a t io n  o f the r o ta t io n  o f the p lane o f  
p o la r is a t io n  o f a wave passing through the h e l ix  shows th a t  
a t frequencies  approaching c u t - o f f ,  the r o ta t io n  is  l in e a r  
and between 60° and 80° per wavelength. At h igher frequencies  
the r o ta t io n  is  3^0° per p itc h , independent o f w avelength.
The form er e f fe c t  is  shovm to  be due to  two modes in  the  
h e l ix  in te r a c t in g , the l a t t e r ,  to  the in te ra c t io n  between 
space harmonics o f a s in g le  mode.
A study o f the e f fe c t  o f the o r ie n ta t io n  o f the  
in c id e n t mode on the in p u t imnedence o f the h e l ix  revea led  
th a t  a t frequencies  appro.aching c u t -o f f  th ere  is  l i t t l e  
change. At h igher freq uen cies  the locus o f inmedence 
v a r ia t io n  is  a c ir c le  on the Smith c h a rt. This behaviour 
is  shown to  be due to  a phase change at the in p u t.
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8The h e lix  in  i t s  severa l forms has many applications  
as a device fo r  supporting electromagnetic propagation. The 
most widely used app lications are?
Slow-wave structures fo r  microwave valves.
Slow-wave structures fo r  p a r t ic le  acce le ra to rs •
Mode f i l t e r s  fo r  waveguide communication systems. 
Delay l in e s .
Microwave aeria lso
In recent years considerable attention has been 
paid to the problem o f analysing the electromagnetic properties  
o f the h e lix .  This thesis is  devoted to some o f  the aspects 
o f electromagnetic propagation in h e lic a l  waveguides* The 
h e lic a l  waveguide is  here defined as a c y l in d r ic a l  waveguide 
with a h e l ic a l  groove o f  rectangular c ross -sect ion  cut in the 
w a ll .
A theory o f  propagation o f  electromagnetic energy
(1 )in h e l ic a l  waveguides has been put forward by Henochv
lo INTRODUCTION.
1.1. The Helix.
9Th is  th eory  has formed s bas is  fo r  the th e o r e t ic a l  work 
presented in  th is  th e s is . Fenoch’ s work was a p a rt  o f a 
research  programme in i t i a t e d  by V a lte rsso hn . S everal 
experim en ta l waveguides were constructed and experim en ta l 
work c a rr ie d  out by V a lte rs s o h n ^ ^ *
A s im ila r  theory? but w ith  a more approximate  
trea tm en t o f co n d itio n s  in  the groove has been presented by
(3)Fwa.chukuv who has also c a rr ie d  out a number o f measurements 
m ain ly  o f the f ie ld s  s e t u p  in  the h e l ic a l  waveguide.
l . P .  Previous Theories o f Propagation  in  F e lic e s
The d i f f i c u l t i e s  experienced in  s o lv in g  M axw ell’s 
eouations fo r  the h e l ix  are much the same fo r  a l l  forms o f  
h e l ix .  T t is  advantageous to study the various approaches 
to  the problem.
The h e l ix  is  a device which has on ly  re c e n tly  been 
the su b jec t o f such wide in te r e s t .  D espite  th is?  a theory  
o f propagation in  w ire  h e lic e s  was described by ^ o c k lin g to n ^ ^  
in  a paper read to  the P h ilo s o p h ic a l S ociety  o f Cambridge as 
long ago as l q97° P o ck lin g to n  d.iscusses the wave eciuation and 
i t s  s o lu tio n  fo r  cu rren ts  se t u p  in  the conducting w ires  in  a 
genera l form . F© then ap p lies  h is  re s u lts  to the p a r t ic u la r
10
cases o f wire r ings and h e lices , His solutions are as 
accurate as his assumptions o f in f in i t e ly  thin wires w i l l  
allow,
The g reatest  d i f f i c u l t y  which prises when con­
s ide r ing  the h e lix  mathematically is  that o f  f ind ing  a su it ­
able coordinate system,. Attempts at exact so lutions give  
r i s e  to exceedingly complicated mathematical expressions.
In find ing  a p a rt icu la r  so lution  to any given oroblem9 i t  is  
necessary to choose the approximations which are v a l id  fo r  
the case considered.
One o f  the f i r s t  o f the more recent methods of  
approaching the problem employs the sheath h e lix  model •
The sheath h e lix  is  an in f in i t e ly  thin an iso trop ica lly  
conducting cy linder. The cy linder is  assumed to he a perfect  
conductor p a r a l l e l  to the h e lix  and non-conducting at r igh t  
angles to i t ,  '£he g reatest  drawback to th is  model is  that i t  
completely ignores the period ic  nature o f the h e lix , This 
model has been employed cuite extensively  in the development 
o f h e l ic a l  slow-wave structures fo r  t ra v e l l in g  wave tubes
The e f fe c t  o f  the period ic  nature o f  the h e lix  can 
he introduced by considering the tape he lix . In this case 
the h e lix  is  assumed to consist o f a h e lix  constructed from
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tape with a f in i t e  width hut n eg lig ib le  rad ia l" thickness. • .The 
consideration o f the period ic  nature o f  the h e lix  introduces 
the idea o f  space harmonics. In a periodic  structure  
propagation can take place in  an in f in it e  number o f  space 
harmonics, an important property o f these being that they 
have the same group ve loc ity  but d i f fe ren t  phase v e lo c it ie s .
In general, in a system o f  space harmonics some o f the 
components may be slow waves and backward waves.
Much o f the work on the tape h e lix  has been carried.
/ O \
out by Sensioer^' \ Fe showed the existence o f  the so ca lled  
forbidden regions. These are regions where so lutions fo r  
propagation do not ex is t .  In fact  the concent o f  forbidden  
regions is  quite general to per iod ic  structures.
A v a r ia t io n  o f the tape h e l ix  is  presented by
( 9 )Stark ■ , who treats  the case o f a concentric l in e  with a
h e l ic a l  centre conductor. The method is  close to Sensiper ’s 
with a s im ila r  coordinate system being used. The propagation  
equation is  worked- out and some numerical examples given. The 
lowest order modes are discussed with a view to using the 
device as a slow Wave structure. This is  the type o f  device 
which is  used as a delay l in e .
Yet another way o f trea t ing  the problem which gives
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set u p  in the conducting w ires , ^ocklington*s paper
mentioned ahove is  an example o f th is . The electromagnetic
f ie ld s  can he derived from the currents in  the h e lix .  The
currents in the conductor are assumed, to vary s in uso ida lly
and the associated e le c t r ic  and magnetic f i e ld s  found hy
sa t is fy in g  the boundary conditions,
P h i l l ip s  has employed this method on the wire
h e lix  and shows that the ax ia l phase ve loc ity  fo r  the power
carrying wa.ve is  the same as the ax ia l component o f a wave
t ra v e l l in g  in the h e l ic a l  d irec t ion  with free  space ve loc ity ,
( l l )Chiao-Fin-Chu has carr ied  out a s im ila r  analysis on the
tape h e lix .  He then modified his theory fo r  e l l i p t i c a l
(12 )conductors with the aid o f conformal mapping, Foizhes 1
discusses a theory o f propagation which also considers the
current density on the h e lix .  He applies b is  re su lts  to the
problem o f the h e lix  as a mode f i l t e r ,
( 1 3 )
Field  has carried  out an in te rest in g  comparison 
between h e l i x ? discloaded rod* apertured d isc  waveguide and 
h e lic a l  waveguid.e in  the ir  app lication  to slow-wave structures  
He used the h e l ix  as a standard because i t  is  eas ie r  to con­
struct, He does not recommend the h e lic a l  waveguide fo r  use
results similar to the tape helix* considers the currents
ps a slow-wave structure since the gain parameter is  lower 
than that of the wire h e lix .
The m ajority o f papers discussed so fa r  have 
presented theories o f  the h e lix  in free  space. These theories  
are mainly fo r  app lication  to slow-wave structures fo r  
t ra v e l l in g  wave tubes and s im ila r  devices.
A number o f  theories have been produced fo r  the 
h e lix  surrounded with a d ie le c t r ic  or lossy medium.
One o f the problems, o f  using c y l in d r ic a l wave­
guides fo r  long distance communications is  that any imperfect­
ions or i r r e g u la r i t i e s  in  the guide, such as a bond., cause 
unwanted modes to be set u p . Tn general these modes w i l l  
have d i f fe re n t  group v e lo c it ie s  from the o r ig in a l  which 
resu lts  in d is to rt ion  o f  the s igna l.  One method proposed fo r  
removing the unwanted modes from the T m o d e  is  b y ' in t ro ­
ducing a su itab le  length o f  h e l ix  covered with a lossy  jacket  
to attenuate them. Morgan and. Young^1^  have investigated  
the problem and. carried out a number o f  ca lcu lations fo r  the 
lossy  modes. These ca lcu lations were based, on the sheath
(15 )
model. Unger' _ ; has studied a s im ilar problem. In this  
case the h e l ix  was surrounded by a d ie le c t r ic  cy linder con­
tained in a conducting cy linder. Methods o f manufacturing
14
suoh lengths o f  h e lix  were described by R o s e ^ ^ \
A theory fo r  the h e l ic a l  waveguide with some
discussion on the ro tat ion  o f the plane o f  p o la r isa t io n  has
(17)been published by H e fk e  His study o f  the ro tat ion  o f
the plane o f p o la r isa t io n  is  discussed in a la t e r  chanter.
The structure proposed by Piefke consisted o f a wire h e lix  o f  
f in i t e  wire thickness with an a rb itra ry  med.ium between the 
wire and a second a rb it ra ry  medium surrounding the h e lix .
The h e lix  was thought o f as a quasihomogeneous medium. 
Expressions were derived fo r  the e f fe c t iv e  d ie le c t r ic  constant 
and perm iab ility  o f  the h e lix .  Maxwell’s eouations were then 
solved in the same manner as fo r  a homogeneous medium. The 
disadvantage o f th is treatment is  that the re su lts  only apply 
where the free  space wavelength is  very much la rg e r  than the 
pitch . The very general so lution  obtained can be applied to 
any number o f problems such as the case o f a h e lix  surrounded 
by a lossy jacket. Also by making the outer jacket a conductor? 
the so lution  can be derived fo r  the oa.se o f the h e l ic a l  
waveguide.
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Experimental work on helioes has u sua lly  been 
directed towards sp e c i f ic  app lications. Many o f  the theories  
fo r  the h e lix  as slow-wave structures has lead to the success­
fu l  design o f  t ra v e l l in g  wave tubes and s im ila r  devices.
As mentioned in section 1.1? V a lte rssoh n ^   ^ has 
performed experimental work on the h e lic a l  waveguide. He 
measured wavelengths which are in very good agreement with 
re su lts  predicted by Henoch’s th e o ry ^  \ The wavelengths 
were obtained by short c ir c u it  measurements? the resu lts  
being recorded continuously on film .
The f ie ld s  inside the h e lix  can be investigated  by 
means o f  perturbation  methods. The h e lix  is  closed at both 
ends to form a cavity and a resonant frequency found. Small 
metal or d ie le c t r ic  objects are introduced into the h e lix .
The changes in resonant freouency caused by the objects in  
d if fe re n t  positions are measurements and from th is  the f i e ld  
d istr ibu tion s  found. The p r in c ip les  o f  the method are d is ­
cussed by Aiken
(*5 )
This method has been employed by Fwachukuv ; in  
his study o f  the h e l ic a l  waveguide. The method was also used 
by S e p t i e r ^ ^  and S i le n o k ^ %  when designing h e l ic a l  slow-wave
1<>3° Experimental Work on the Felix*
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structures fo r  l in ea r  acce lerators.
(21 )C utle r ' also describes a method o f  invest iga t ing  
the f i e ld s .  A scaled u p  version o f a h e lix  was b u i l t  and 
then operated at a lower frequency than the o r ig in a l .  The 
f ie ld s  were investigated  with small probes and loops. The 
idea wa,s, that with a la rge  h e lix  less  d is to rt ion  o f the 
f i e ld s  by small probes would re su lt .  Watkins and S iegm an ^^  
dismissed C u t le r ’s method on the grounds that the f ie ld s  
would d is to r t ,  and the re su lts  would be too d i f f i c u l t  to 
in terpret in  any case. They advocate using a hollow beam 
fo r  making measurements. This enables measurements to be 
made on each ind iv idua l harmonic by using the device e ither  
as a forward wave or backward wave am plifier. By this means 
they v e r i f ie d  Sensiper ’s forbidden regions.
1.4* The present Work.
The f i r s t  three sections o f this chapter have
discussed a representative  se lect ion  o f papers dealing with
the h e lix .  A d eta iled  review o f  the f i e ld  u p  u n t i l  1955 has
(2 1 }been published by Sensiper'
The second chapter o f  th is  thesis contains a theory 
o f propagation o f electromagnetic energy in a h e l ic a l  waveguide.
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This is  based on a theory put forward hy Henochv ! and is  
s im ila r  to that o f  Fwachuku^^ and B e l l ^ ^ %  In each o f  
these theories the propagation equation is  derived hy match- 
ing the eleretric and magnetic f ie ld s  set up hy waves propag­
ating in  the groove to those which ex is t  in  the centre space © 
The th ird  chapter g ives the methods used to compute 
solutions to the propagation equation and gives solutions fo r  
the two h e l ic a l  waveguides used in the experimental work.
This is  followed hy a general discussion o f  propagation in  
h e lic a l  waveguides. The power carried  in the centre space 
and groove space has a lso been ca lcu lated . The e f fe c t  o f  
changes in the h e lix  dimensions has been studied in order to 
re la te  poss ib le  errors in  the dimensions o f the h e l ix  with 
experimental measurements, Calculations o f the coupling  
impedajnce o f  the h e l i x 9 when used as a slow wave structu res 
have also been included,
Experimental measurements were carried  out with two 
lengths o f  waveguide. These measurements are described in  
the fourth chapter* together with an account o f  the equipment 
used.
The re su lts  o f  the measurements are discussed in  
d e ta i l  in the f i f t h  chapter and explanations sought o f  the
(i \
18
e ffec ts  observed..
F in a lly , two appendices are included, the f i r s t  
explains the concept o f  space harmonics and the second gives  
further d e ta i ls  o f the computer work.
--
--
-
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C R O S S - S E C T I O N  O F  H E L I C A L  W A V E G U I D E
n _
f i g u r e  !
20
2,1, Introduction,
The theory o f  nro-nagation o f electromagnetic energy
in a h e l ic a l  waveguide -presented in this chanter is  based on
( l )a theory proposed hy Henoch' \
The fo llow ing  symbols are used in the de r iva t ion -
2, THEORY OF PROPAGATION IF A LOSSLESS FKLTCAL WAVEGUIDE,
a Outer radius o f  the h e l i c a l  waveguide,
b Inner radius o f the h e l ic a l  waveguide,
s P itch o f the groove,
4 Groove Width,
Pitch Angle, Tan/ = t™ - ,
k Free space pro-oagation constant,o
f*9 % Perm eability and perm itt iv ity  o f  free  snace.
2,2, The H e lica l Waveguide,
The c ross-section  o f the h e lica l  waveguide is  shown 
in  f igu re  1 9 the groove ro ta t in g  clockwise as the longitud­
in a l coordinate z increases. For the purpose o f  so lv ing  
Maxwell’s equations, the waveguide is  divid.ed into two d is ­
t in c t  regions the centre space and. the groove space. Having
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solved Maxwell’s ecuations fo r  each region the f ie ld s  are 
then matched at the boundary? enabling the propagation  
eouation to be found.
2.3« The Groove Space.
F irstly? we must define a system o f  coordinates fo r  
the groove space. We use a h e l ic a l  coordinate system r? 6 ? J? 
where r  is  the r a d ia l  coordinate? 9 the angular coordinate and 
7 the longitud ina l coordinate perpendicular to the groove.
This is  not an orthogonal coordinate system. I f  we assume? 
hoivever? that the p itch  angle is  small? then the system 
approximates to a c y l in d r ic a l  system.
The e f fe c t  o f  a f in i t e  p itch  angle has been studied  
(25 )
by Waldron' J0 He considers the case o f  a h e l ic a l  waveguide 
as that which would be generated by a rectangle  ro ta t in g  
about a line  p a r a l le l  to two o f i t s  sides? and moving with a 
constant ve loc ity  p a r a l le l  to the line  (see f igu re  2 ).  The 
f i e ld s  were f i r s t  evaluated fo r  a h e lix  o f  zero pitch? i . e .  
the turns o f  the h e lix  coinciding? a condition impossible  
phys ica lly . He then used perturbation theory to ca lcu late  
the e f fe c t  o f f in i t e  p itch  angle? and found th is  to he zero.
In the present case the groove space is equivalent
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to Yfaldron's guide with the inner w a ll removed.
I t  is  most convenient to define an angular prop­
agation constant V fo r  waves propagating round the groove. 
Immediately a problem arises  over the precise  d e f in it io n  o f  
9 and Vo With a c y lin d r ic a l  coordinate system a change in  
angular ooordinate o f  2 ncorresponds to one revo lu tion . In  
the case o f  a h e l ic a l  coordinate system a change o f  2 rr would 
be a complete revo lu tion  i f  the angle is  measured along the 
groove. In fa c t  due to the change in angular coordinate  
causing a change in the ax ia l coordinate, some ambiguity in  
the d e f in it io n  o f  the angle a lso e x is t s • The d i f f i c u l t y  is  
best resolved by measuring both 0 and V in  a d irect ion  at 
r igh t  angles to the ax is , although the coordinate d irect ion  
is  along the groove. This means therefore that V s 1  corres­
ponds to a wavelength o f one revo lution .
This problem is  not mentioned by Henoch^ \
( 3 )Nwachuku employs a l in ea r  propagation constant in  the 
groove d irec t ion  and introduces an extra  facto r  cos/ when 
l ink ing  the groove and centre space.
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If we express the wave equation for the electric field Evr?
2 * S*XV pjj, = _ _  f j e  ( i )
& t
in terms o f h e l ic a l  coordinates, we have
A ,  1 6E? l  d2E r 62E,. 62E v
~ T  + -------1 +----—2----2 + = /  » ( 2 )
r  dr r  6© dY dt
assuming that /• is  small.
We expect the so lution  fo r  E j  to depend on. each o f  
the coordinates independently. Thus the so lution  w i l l  he o f  
the form-
B ( r , e , J , t )  = H ( r ) ®  ( e ) J ( ? ) T ( t ) ,  ( 3 )
where R ( r )  is  a function o f r  only? etc.
Thus the equation (3 )  becomes?
1  &2E ( r )  1 6R (r )  1 d2 © ( e )
R ( r )  6r 2 r R ( r )  dr r 2© ( 0 ) 38
1 o2^ (? )  d?T ( t )
   ( 4 )
Y (J )  dl T ( t )  dt‘
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Proceeding now to solve by separating the va r ia b le s ,
we have,
.  constant,
6t
The solution  to th is  being the time dependent fac to r , exp(jrt/fc)
b%(e)
 a   = constant.
<56
We assume propagation in the d irection  o f the groove, g iv in g  
a so lution  o f the form, e x p ( - jv 0 ).
 o' 55 constant.
In order to s a t is fy  the boundary conditions at the groove 
w a lls ,  the so lution  w i l l  be o f  the form, cos(nN&/$)° Where 
N is  an integer.
Substituting these back into equation ( 4 ) y ie ld s .
b2R (r )  1 bR (r )  Fn2N2
br
2
r  br [  6 *
 7T -  k2o
V B ( r )
R ( r )  -  -----^—  = 0
r
This is  a form o f B e s s e l ’s equation 2^^\ ( 5 )
Let us f i r s t  consider the case where M = 09 r 
varia t ion  o f Ej. across the groove,
Equation ( 5 ) reduces to,
& % (r )  1 6 R ( r )  ? M2R (r )
+ — _ — —. + lc R ( r ) -    ■=—  a 0
\  o <—or r  or r
The solutions to this a re9
R ( r )  = A Jv (kQr )  + B J _ v (kQr )  ,
i f  v is  not in t e g r a l , and
R ( r )  = A 'J g k ^ r )  + B'Y.y(kor ) ,
i f  M is  an integer,
A9 B9 A f 9 B f , are constants,
How express Maxwell’s equations,
a* -ju*pH 9 VaH -
in h e l ic a l  coordinates, remembering that the onerator
we have
?7
j'.is sE 6h %
de dt
ju**E
6
6H
I b $
iHi|
br i
■jw^H0
bE^
be d?
~bE _r _
b? dr J
jw &E^ =
1 |d(rH@)
r  i br
L-
dH 1 __r l
de
dE
6e -  
( 8 )
Now since the f i e l d  components do not depend on the 
d irect ion  ^ ? then fty must he zero. This w i l l  s a t is fy  the 
boundary condition that the magnetic f ie ld s  must be tangentia l  
at the conducting groove w a ll .
I f  we solve the eouations ( 8 ) fo r  the f i e l d  compon­
ents? we find?
E = Ert- — 0 ?r  0 ?
and the remaining components fo llow  from?
1 bE*<S
r  be
? and
1 bE 
r  cSr
Applying the boundary conditions that the e le c t r ic  
f ie ld  is  zero at the bottom o f the groove? i . e .  when r  »  a?
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to equations (7) gives
or
A
B*
A«
B«
J- / V >
V k0a>
W >
A (k0a)
Thus the f i e l d  components in the groove are,
E? = Eo [Jv^k oa B _ v (k 0r ) ”  J_M(lc0a )J\ j ( k 0r ) exP d(w t -  ve )
H
r = ±;fJv(koa)j-v(kor) - j_ , < v > V v >
( 9 )
exp j (i. t^ -  v©)
(10 )
H,
jE  k
r
° f V koa)jW >  - exp j (u>t -  \)6 ) 
(1 1 )
Er  = E0 = H? = °
Eauations (9 ) ,  (10 ) and (11) anply when V is  not an 
in teger, i f  V is  an integer,
V * )  -  ( - i ) \ y x ) “
29
a
We must? there fo re , f ind  a second so lu t io n , namely 
the Bessel function Y ^ (x )
The so lution  fo r  in teg ra l  values o f V are iden tica l  
with those o f ( 9 ), ( 1 0 ) and ( 1 1 ) except that,
(kor ) is  rePlaced hy Y^(kQr )  and 
J_^ (koa) is  replaced hy Y ^ k ^ a ) ,
Tf we now consider the case o f equation ( 6 ) with 
N / 0 , the so lution  w i l l  he,
*<*) = A iJlOf)2
Provided that (^ f/ 6 ) > k2 a
r nH\2
k
° j
( I? ) -
Applying the boundary conditions, g ives these higher
modes
E
*
Constantly  | [ (2 | ) 2 -  k2 cl -V H>? - )rl
'/aN\2 
[ 8J " k 2 ,0
3.
°:a, Jv (4)2 k
cos (ftF/S) een j (vot ~ Y@)0 
provided that (/tF/6 )%>k^
(13)
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I f  the process is  repeated, rep lac ing  Ey by Hv, an
equation in H« iden tica l with ( 6 ) i s  obtained.
In the case o f H ,, the solution  fo r  N -  0 does not
••
ex is t  phys ica lly , since Hr -  0 at the groove w a lls .
o
Solving the equation fo r  the higher modes, and 
applying the boundary conditions g ives,
H. Constant]I
L
.4i » i
i L
Ff)2 - a.
( f
t J /nF \ 2
1ta [  \ -  It
XP.T I
r,
(-i)2
s in  (nF/6 ) exo j (w t  -  V0 ). (14 )
provided that (jtN/o )2 > k2
A solution  o f the form 1^, represents a f i e ld  
d is t r ib u t io n  which is  h ighly attenuated in the ra d ia l  d i r ­
ection. The power carried  by such modes is  n e g l ig ib le  
compared with the fundamental, which has a d is t r ib u t io n  o f  
the form .
2 2I f ,  however, the condition (aN/6 ) > k is  not 
f u l f i l l e d  fo r  any p a rt ic u la r  mode, then that mode w i l l  become
31
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f i g u r e  3
important. The groove widths employed in the present invest­
igations are 0.6 cms. and. 0.64 cms. Thus the smallest value  
o f ( a N / 6 ) 9 when F = 1 is  o f  the order o f 5  The higher
modes can therefore he neglected at frequencies helow 24 kMc/s 
which is  w e ll above the frequencies used.
The expressions fo r  the f ie ld s  must now be put into  
a su itab le  form fo r  applying the boundary conditions at r  = b 0
Let us consider the f i e ld  at a point p (z  , b )  in  
the midpoint o f  the groove ( f ig u re  3 ).
jr + JL
2rC
(15)
=
eR = ep +
btan/
x sin/  cos/
(1 6 )
(17)
From equation ( 9 ) we have
M p ) Jy ( koa) J-V (k ob ) J- V(k0a ) V lcob ) e
j (w t  -  ve )
i . e .  E^(p ) ~ i ’V©Up e P omitting the time dependent factor,
33
It follows therefore that
y . J q )  = W exro(-jV0o ) E f exp -Tt/ 
o °
x sin/  cos/j 
h tan/ h
i f  -6/2 < x <6/2. ( 1 9 a)
and, Er (Q.) = 0 (19b )
i f  -s/2  < x '+6/2 and 
6/2 < x ' a/2.
We now Fourier analyse the function (19) to give an 
expression o f the form,
On
E .^ ss EC exp ~ j (v  + n)2nz/s, ( 2 0 )
where 0 is  constant. Thus at Q< n
¥ p)
oo
tC n exn - j ( V  + n/— (zp + x ) (21)
How this must he id en tica l with ( 1 9 a ) 9 i » e
Cnessp - j ( v + n ) ™ ( z p+x ) R'exp - j i )  o
s x sin/' cos/  
htan/ h
34
We integrate  th is  with respect to dx, from x = -6/2 
to x = +6/2, and substitute  fo r  25 from equation ( 1 5 ) whioh 
g iv e s ,
2
E* sin(Vcos '/  4- n)/«6/s
0 = —  exp(jnf>) --------- — p— .......—  ( 2 2 )
s ' (Voos /  4 n)n6/s
Substituting th is  into equation (20) g ives ,
6 T
f t  = " 7 "  I!o i Jv (ko a ) j _ v (k or )  “  J- F koa ) j v ( V ) !S b. i
2
sin(\'cos / + n )6/i/s
exp j (w^ t -  2n>| z/a ) — — -------   • exp j(n®>~ 2Anz/s)
(Voos / + n ) 6ri/s
(23)
6v e  p
Hr  „   2 - j j  ( k  a ) j  ( k  r ) „  J (k )J (k r ) j
s r ^ , ‘i  * u j
2
sin(\foos /  4- n)&rr/s
exp j(tvt -- 2n^z/s) — -— —  —  exp j (n^o -  2rmz/s)
(Vcos /  4- n )6/r/s
(24)
Sk b  r
He -  -3 ~ ^ K (koa ) j : v(V )  -  J _ F V ) J - ( V >
2
sin(>)cos /  + n )6u/s
exp j (cut -  2/rVz/s) — —   g ..............   exp j ( n© -  2 nnz/s)
(\)cos /  4- n)'6n/s
(25)
v.
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2o4o The Centre Space
The h e l ic a l  waveguide being a period ic  structure? we 
can apply F loquet’s theorem^
For a given frequency and mode o f  propagation? the 
f i e ld s  at any c ross -section  d i f f e r  from those one period  
away by a complex constant. The so lution  to Maxwell's  
eouation w i l l  give r i s e  to an in f in it e  number o f space har­
monics. This is  discussed in more d e ta i l  in appendix A.
The nth harmonic w i l l  have a propagation constant
given by?
= l N V + D ” ( 26 )
- < n < s*
The so lution  fo r  E w i l l  be o f the form.
= F ( r )  exp -  Y^z + ny) , (?7)
and s im ila r ly  fo r  H «z
I f  the h e lix  is  moved through a distance z ! and 
rotated through an angle  ^ 1 given by?
36
then the structure w i l l  he ind istingu ishab le  from i t s  former 
s e l f .  As a re su lt  o f  th is  property we expect the so lution  to 
contain a term exp ~jn^> rather than the more general form 
exp - jm*p as explained in appendix A,
Expressing the wave equation in  cy lin d r ic a l  coordin­
ates and applying eouation ( 2 7 ) we have.
1 6 p ( r )  
p ( r )  dr2
d F (r ) n
r F ( r )  6r 2 n
-k2 o
o
I f  we put j:.2n
*2*6n k ( 28a)
or (28h)
* 2 2
where hoth .1  ^ and G are p o s it iv e . We obtain two forms of  
B e s se l ’s eouation.
1 b F ( r )  1 6F ( r )
F ( r )  dr‘
n
r F ( r )  dr I r n
F ( r )  = 0
(?9a)
or.
1 Ck'F ( r )  1 d F (r )
F ( r )  d r ‘ r F ( r )  dr
n
2 "
Gn F ( r )  = 0
(29b)
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which gives rise to two solutions
F ( r )  = A I  ( .C r )  + B IC (.C r )  , (30a)n n v n / n nv n ' 9
or, F ( r )  = Atyn (Gnr )  + B£Yn(G r )  . (30B)
Now B = B' = 0  since both K (x )  and Y (x )  become in f in it e
n n
as x tends to zero. Thus the solutions are?
Ez “ nAnTn M nr ) exP o M  ~ ynz + n f^ ^31a)
- C©
0r! Ez = n V J V ' )  exr> Ru/t '  *nZ + n?) ( 3 rb )
and
•»c©
Oi»
H «  IB  I  (C r )  exp j (w t  -  Y z + np) (32a)z p n n v n ' n / ' w
or, H «  I.B J (G r )  exp j ( v t  -  Y z + n&>) (32b)z n n nx n ' - ° ' n * '  x '
Where A and B are constants n n
The solutions to Maxwell's equations in  the centre 
space are an in f in i t e  set o f both T.E. and T.F. space harmonics 
We proceed, as in the previous section, to w rite  down Maxwell's  
equations in  c y lin d r ic a l  coordinates and solve fo r  the f i e l d  
components. These f i e l d  components are now summarised.
38
T.M. Waves, £ 2 -  Y2 -  k2 >  0 n n o
E
Hr
H «
t5c! oV  A n 2
I A£ n  V rnr> exp ^  “ V  + nf)
Er  = j I An Y r n T'n( r g )  e^P -  Y a  +  n f )
- tvs-
**» nK
f  “ “ rT An ~ ^  % ^ n r  ^  exP 0*(wt -  ® 2 + n«P)
tt®. i"u». 7»
,  2o* k n
Hr  = n*An ~  I n T i 14  exp “ L z + n9*■«> vwpr
k2n
C)<> ('> V»
H# “  3 n An    exp ~  k z + n? )r  -  c a  '
G2 = k2 -  > 0n o n
E -  1 . A G  J (g  r )  exp j (<=s*t -  Y z + n*i>)z n n n n v n ' • uv n r;
<*> , „
Er  = “ 3n An n ®n JJ ° n r  ^ eXp 3^ t "  Y nZ +<*v
co n it
E ^  — L. A 8 n n•-w- r Jn^GnP  ^eXp ~ Xi3 + nf^
g-An Jn (G r )  exp j (w t  -  Y z + np)
,> k?G 
T“ a o n
p  “  f r An ~   Jn ( V >  exp ~ T z +-e* ijiip f
(33 )
(34)
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T.E. Waves. X'2 = ¥2  -  k2 >  0 
n n o
Tfosst*
Kr = - 3 -• ®n   Tn( n  ^exp 1 ” M z + n<£
" OO r
•®S r»TSp = Z  Bn« » / r i y r  r )  exp j(vj<t -  + n * )
- 0*> 1
&c ^
Hz = 1 n B)/n  exp 3(wt "  ''nz + nD
Hr
c ^  m
= "  £  V ^ n  Tn ( i:nr )  exp R w t  "  Ynz + nf  >—Oft
Bf  = -  j ^  B ^ ™  I n ( r r )  exp 0 ( vb -  Y^z + n^)
Er
2 2 ? v
g2 = k 2 -  r n  >  o
oo ntow
 ^ -ir Bn —  J„ ( G/ )  exp i ~  X , 2 + n f )
-•os. r
CO
Ejt. = ' £  Bn‘V en J/ ( Gn1’ ) exp j ( * t  -  Yto + up)
<X> ov***' y
Hz = 3 +  BnGn Jn( ° nr ) exp •i('*''t -  YnZ + n<p)
I
©  \ '
H «  I  B I  G J ’ (G r )  exp j ( ^ t  -  X z + n*&)r  n n n n rr n y *-■ o\ -r- ts;s
oft nY
Bf  = a’ n Bn — ~ dn ( Gnr ) exp j (tot -  V  z + n f  
r  n
(35 )
(36)
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2.5* F ie ld  Matching Tit the Boundary.
At the boundary, r  = b , the f i e l d  components in  the 
centre space can be resolved both in the d irec t ion  o f the 
groove and perpendicular to i t .  Figure 4 shows a c ross -  
section o f the boundary as seen from the groove. Thus-
Substituting equations (33) and (35) into (37) 
gives the re la t io n  between A and B , we have,
(37)
(38 )
H©centre (39 )
(40)
n n
n o
S im ila r ly  su bst itu t ing  equation (34) and (36) into
42
(37) gives
An(nVn/b + G2 ta r^ )  J^CM r) = J£(0 t )  , (42)
i f v 2 < k :
n
Substituting equations (33) and (35) into (38) and 
then using the expression fo r  from equation ( 2 3 ) g ives.
n V V V > J- J V >  - J_ J k0a)V kob)
X
cos/ sin(Vcos /  + n)nb‘rr/s
•ftan (iTb ) (V co s%  + n )n8n/s
i f  Y 2 >  k2.n o
(43)
Repeating the process with (34) and (36 ) gives
n -Eo { V k oa t a ( kob > “  J- F koa ) 7 ( k0b )|
2
cos/ sin(S)cos /  + n)non/s
GnJn ^ ) ( ^ ° ° s 2/  + n )nb~n/s
(44)
i f  X 2 < k2 n o
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conditions depending on the assumptions made. These methods
( 2 9  )
are discussed hy Kleenv 1 *
One method is  hy equating the in teg ra l  o f Ik across 
the groove on both sides o f the. boundary. This is  the method 
used hy Henoch^  ^ and Hwaohuku^,
Consider the (F  + I ) t h ,  groove. The required  
condition i s ,
I* Hs + |*s/2fv + o/2 f  Hs + +6 /2Ik dz 1 IT dz©groove j ©centre
Hs + fs/ 2 -  8 /2  J Hs + ys/2vt «  6/?
(45)
Tf we take the expression fo r  in  the groove from 
equation ( l l )  and express © in  terms o f  z from equations ( 1 5 ) 
and (17) we can integrate  the re su lt in g  expression across the 
groove.
On the other side of the boundary, we take the 
expression fo r  H@ceni}re from eouation ( 3 9 ) and substitute  fo r  
the f i e ld  components in equations ( 3 3 ) and ( 3 5 ) when Y2 £ k2
There are several methods of satisfying the boundary
n
{ Z  . o 
n
I f  the two expressions are equated and the condition
t p n
or equations ( 3 4 ) and ( 3 6 ) when X < l£
 o
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that tan /  Kl 1 is  applied , the required equation is  ol> 
tained,
2
1 J ,(k a ) j 1 . ( k b )  -  | V o ' - V ' o ' J ,(k a ) j * ( k  b ) 0 / V ' 0 1
k b IJ (k a)J (k b )  -  o I V ' 0 7 -V ' 0 7 J (k a )J , (k  b )  -V o 7 ^ ' o 7
O P  w
V  b
,6.___
i  i » ( r  b ) n n
s T b  i  ( r b )  *** I n L n v n 7
f  1 J ' ( G b )
I —  n n
! G b J (G b )  L n n n
(n^n/b -  F t  an/)
itaTo n I ' ( f b )  n v n ft
(n¥ /b + G tan$) J ( B b )  n7 n r  7 n n /
i 2„2k G o n J ' ( C b )n n J
sinV^S/2
r j F
0 (46)
The f i r s t  summation applying to terms fo r  which
v ? x 2 * 2 2
5' k ' and the second to those fo r  which % \ k „n o  n o
45
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3.1. Introduction.
Solutions have been computed fo r  the propagation  
equation. D eta ils  are given o f  the methods used to obtain  
the so lutions. This is  fo llowed by a d iscussion  of the 
ch aracte r is t ics  o f  propagation in the h e l ic a l  waveguide. The 
re su lt  o f  considering d i f fe re n t  boundary conditions between 
centre and groovy, and the e f fe c t  o f  s l ig h t  varia tions  in the 
dimensions have' also been considered.
The power t ran s fe r  in  the groove and centre spaces 
and the coupling imnedence have been computed.
3.2. Computation o f  Solutions to the Propagation Equation.
Solutions to equations (4b ) g iv ing  N) as a function  
o f kQb fo r  h e lix  I  and h e lix  I I  are shown in f igu re s  5 and 6 
respective ly .
I n i t i a l l y  solutions to equations (4b ) were obtained 
by hand ca lcu la tions . This method has only lim ited app lic ­
ations owing to the few tab les  o f Bessel functions o f f r a c t ­
ional order ava ilab le  ^. The Bessel functions fo r  the space 
harmonics se r ie s  presents no p rob lem ^ '*\
3. DISCUSSION OF PROPAGATION IN THE HELICAL WAVEGUIDE,
L a te r9 fu rther re su lts  were obtained with Ferranti  
’Mercury’ and ’S i r iu s ’ computers, The author wishes to thank 
Mr, A, Hewman fo r  his help during the i n i t i a l  stages o f  
programming fo r  ’Mercury1, e spec ia l ly  fo r  his preparation o f  
the programme fo r  Bessel functions.
The ordinary Bessel function is  given by^2^ .
t -j \m + 2m
Jv,(x )  =n
P m.' (n + m),’
and the modified Bessel function by.
*  (x/2f + 2m
I  ( x )  = I -------i
31 51 . /{j m«’ (n + m),’
Thus, i t  w i l l  be seen that the so lution  fo r  k h b
0 'XI
and kQb } Y^b, d i f f e r  only by the sign o f terms in  eouation
(46 ), and terms in the se r ie s  fo r  Bessel functions. This
makes the problem o f so lv ing  equation ( 4 6 ) very su itab le  fo r  
the computer.
The Bessel functions were computed to s ix  places o f
decimals. The deriva tives  o f  the Bessel functions were
obtained from the recurrence re la t io n .

V A R I A T I O N  O F  L . H . S .  O F  E Q U A T I O N 4 6  W I T H
V A L U E  O F  k ob .
Value of  
E q u a t i o n .
f i  g u r c  7
and s im ila r ly  fo r  I ! ( x ) .
n 7
The i n i t i a l  hand calculations? although extremely 
lengthy to perform? proved invaluable in a id ing the in te r ­
pretation  o f the computed re s u lt s .
The hand ca lcu lations showed that the se r ies  in 'n 1 
converges rap id ly  as 'n '  increases or decreases from the value  
o f  ’n ' g iv ing  an ordinary Bessel function so lution . In fact? 
solutions to the hand ca lcu lations were obtained with three 
terms. With the computer i t  was found most convenient to sum 
from n = ~4 to n = +4«
The l e f t  hand side o f  equation (4b ) becomes more 
pos it ive  as the value o f  k^b is  increased? fo r  a given value 
o f  V. Solutions were obtained by computing three values o f  
the l e f t  hand side o f  the equation? interpolating? computing 
the interpolated  value and in terpo la t ing  again i f  necessary. 
This method f a i l e d  in the region from V = 1 to V s In
such cases the highest value o f  k b  gave an anomalous value  
fo r  the equation. I t  was then discovered that th is  was caus­
ed by a d iscontinu ity  in the second term of the equation due 
to the f i r s t  zero o f  J ^ C r  ^b) ,  ( f igu re  7 )» The locus o f  
th is  function is  a rectangu lar hyperbola with V = 1 as the 
transverse ax is . This is  shown on figu res  5 ancl 6*
50
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Examination o f the va r ia t ion  of Y with k b ( f igu re s
o
5 and 6 ) shows that the h e l ic a l  waveguide exh ib its  a c u t -o f f
frequency, below which propagation does not take place. I t
w i l l  he noticed that fo r  h e l ix  I ,  V = 0 does not s t r i c t ly
give the c u t -o f f  frequency. The value o f kQh corresponding
to V = 1  "being lower than that fo r  which Y = 0 ,
For certa in  values o f  k b i t  is  poss ib le  to have
o
three values o f  >&• A p a rt icu la r  value of Yf corresponds to a 
p a rt icu la r  wave in the groove. Each o f the waves in the 
groove has an associated in f in it e  set o f space harmonics in  
the centre space. Although the magnitudes o f the components 
of each system are re la ted ,  (equations 4 3 j 4 4 )? the three 
systems are independent o f each other and the ir  r e la t iv e  
magnitudes w i l l  depend on the method o f exc it ing  the h e lic a l  
waveguide.
Examination of equations (33)  to (36)  shows that the
f i e l d  d is t r ib u t io n  fo r  any p a rt icu la r  space harmonic depends
on whether the ax ia l  propagation constant Y is  greater or
smaller than the free  space propagation constant k , The
o
k ‘b-’Y plane can he divided into a ser ies  o f  regions hounded
hy the two lines  k = i  I  , as shown in f igu re  8 , Within
o n
3°3» Discussion of the Propagation Eouation,
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these regions, k b is  g reater than Y  , and the ra d ia l  functiono n
fo r  that p a rt icu la r  space harmonic changes from modified
Bessel function to ordinary Bessel function J (G b ) ,  The
n n 7
lines  bounding these regions are drawn in f igu res  5 and 6 .
These regions are Sensiper 's  so ca lled  ’ forbidden regions
The ordinary Bessel function corresponds to a flow  o f energy
in the ra d ia l  d irec t ion . The modified Bessel function f ie ld s
decay rap id ly  as r  decreases from r = b. Sensiper considers
the problem o f  the open wire and tape he lices . In these
cases propagation is  not poss ib le  in the forbidden regions,
in  the absence o f ax ia l l in e  sources.
In the present case, however, the h e lix  is  closed
and propagation is  perm issib le  in these regions. In fact ,
consideration o f the power shows that the m ajority o f the
power transferred  in the centre space is  carried  by the space
harmonics with the d is t r ib u t io n  J (G b ) ,n v n 7
The phase ve loc ity  o f  the nth. harmonic is  given by,
v lc
  _  o
c = Y ’n
where,
2 n(V + n)
n
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changes from fa s t  to slow wave when the propagation curve
cuts the line  V  = ik  « n o
I t  is  also apparent that the line  V' =; «~n is  the 
boundary where the nth, space harmonic changes from backward 
wave to forward wave.
Figure 9 shows the dependence o f the phase v e lo c it ie s  
corresponding to n = 0 and n = - 1  on V.
The propagation curve does d i f f e r  from the more 
usual curve fo r  a simple period ic  structure, owing to the 
e f fe c t  o f the groove. Usually , at frequencies where an integ­
r a l  number o f h a l f  wavelengths is  equal to the period o f the 
structure, re f le c t io n s  from the structure w i l l  he in phase. 
With such conditions the harmonics pa ir  up, since the prop­
agation constants are equal in magnitude, but o f  opposite 
sign ( f igu re  9)? i . e .  \  = e t c J 28 ,^ At
these frequencies there is  zero net power flow , the condition  
fo r  this being,
dk
—  = Oo
dt)
One can see from, this that the nth, space harmonic
Figures 5 and 6 show that the points of zero power
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flow do not ouite coincide with the values V * 0*5 and V = 1 . 0 .
At the points V -  1.5 and = ?.Op there are no points of
zero power flow  at a l l .  This e f fe c t  is  caused by the power
flow round the groove. As is  shown la t e r ,  the power carried
by the groove increases with increasing frequency. Thus, the
e f fe c t  o f the groove becomes more important as the frequency
is  ra ised , causing the e f fe c t  on the propagation p roperties .
I f  we take the expression fo r  E from equation (33)
z
and substitute  fo r  from equation (43 ) 9 we obtain the
expression fo r  E ( b ) normalised with respect to the f i e l d  inz
the groove.
The expression fo r  the nth. harmonic i s ,
®2 (b )  6 s in (v  + n)?m/s
E j  s (Y + n)Svj/s
which we can w rite ,
E (b )  6 sinocz
E V S <¥£
The va ria t ion  o f  sinec/o* with V is  shown in f igu re  lo .  This 
shows c le a r ly  the fundamental symmetry o f  space harmonics.
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3.4.  Calculation o f Power Transfer in the Centre Space.
The expression fo r  transfe r  of power in  the centre 
space is  derived by in teg ra t in g  the Poynting vector o f the 
f i e ld s  over the cross -sect ion  o f the centre space. Owing to 
the orthogonality p roperties o f  the f i e ld  components? prod­
ucts o f these components with d i f fe ren t  values o f  Tn ! are 
zero when integrated over the c ross-section  o f the centre 
space. I t  fo llow s therefore that the power t ran s fe r  is  the 
sum o f the powers transferred  by each space harmonic.
Since each space harmonic ex is ts  as a hybrid mode? 
the expression fo r  power tran s fe r  w i l l  contain four terms. 
Two arise  from the power tran s fe r  o f the E mode and H mode, 
and two from the cross products o f the f ie ld s .
The power transferred  by the nth. space harmonic
( i  \
along the axis o f the h e l ic a l  waveguide is  given by '
r:b 2r»
0
jjrv. d r .d ^
b
0
J
E F,>* -  EMJ *L2n r.d rr  i r  r  J (47)
The expression fo r  power transfe r  must be normalised
with respect to the component o f  e le c t r ic  f i e ld  perpendicular  
to the groove. We define the normalisation fac to r ,
V * )  -  E0 f j v (koa ) j _ v (k ob )  -  J_v (koa ) y ( k ob )]  (48)
I f  we substitute  the f i e ld  components from equations
(33)  and (35)? or equations (34)  and" ( 3 6 ) into equation (47)?
and then eliminate A and from equations ( 4 1 ) and ( 4 3 ) or
equations ( 4?) and ( 4 4 )? the re su lt in g  expression w i l l  he in
the required form fo r  in tegrat ing . Using equation ( 4 8 ) to
(27 ) (30 )normalise, and int eg ra t ingv A  we have,
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Equation (49 ) holds where > kQ. The equation
fo r  the condition  Y  Z k is  s im ila r , the m odified Besseln o
fun ction  "being replaced by an ordinary Bessel fu n ctio n , and 
- ta n / '  by + ta n /.
Solutions to eouation (49) have been computed fo r  
the harmonics given by n = -2 ,  -1 ,  0, and are shown in  fig u re  11 
I t  w i l l  be noticed, th a t the m a jo rity  o f power fo r  any p a r t ic u la r  
value o f Y , is  ca rried  by  the space harmonic w ith  ordinary  
Bessel fun ction  r a d ia l dependence. The graph also shows th a t  
the harmonic n = -1  has negative power flow  fo r  values o f 
^ K 1 and p o s itiv e  power flow  when 3) ^ 1.
The f i r s t  term in  the second bracket in  equation (49) 
is  associated w ith  the power tra n s fe r  of the E waves, the 
second term w ith  the power tra n s fe r  o f the H modes. The 
la s t  term is  due to the two cross power terms. The r a t io  o f 
the power carried  by the E wave to th a t ca rrie d  by the H wave 
has been ca lcu la ted  and the values are shown in  fig u re  12.
Figure 12' shows th a t in  the reg ion around V  - 0 , where the 
harmonic n = 6 has ord inary Bessel function  dependence in  the  
ra d ia l d .ireotion  the E wave c a rrie s  the most power. .Around 
the region V = +1, the harmonic n = -1  has ord inary Bessel 
fun ction  ra d ia l dependence and the H wave c a rr ie s  the most 
power.
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In  the f i r s t  forbidden region the propagation is  
m ainly in  a mode s im ila r  to the E mode in  c y lin d r ic a l  
waveguides, and in  the second, mainly in  a mode s im ila r  to  
the mode in  c y lin d r ic a l waveguides,
3 o5 q C a lcu la tion  o f Power Transfer in  the Groove,
The method o f d e riv in g  the expression fo r  groove 
power tra n s fe r  is  s im ila r  to th a t fo r  the centre space.
The power is  given hy.
0
a
EJ3 * ,d r  
6  r
.Again the power is  normalised w ith  respect to Ev(b)
I f  we s u b s titu te  fo r  E* and H from equations (9 ) and (10)*?> r
we have.
fa o
6bV
,
Jy (k o a )j_ v ( k r )  -  J_^(koa)Jv (k or)", dr
2Z k b 
0 0 _ b
Jv (k oa ) j_ ^ (k ob ) -  j_ ^ (k oa ) y ( k ob)_ rEy(t>)
(51)
This in te g ra l is  d i f f i c u l t  to solve e x a c t ly '2 7 ) but
can be d e a lt w ith  hy a numerical in te g ra tio n  method, Simpson’s 
(33)one th ird  r u le v 7 was used, the in te rv a l between the l im its
being d iv ided  in to  twelve s tr ip s
I1
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in to  a la rg e  number o f s t r ip s • I f  a f te r  the nth . s t r ip  the
value o f the fu n ctio n  is  q 9 and th a t o f the in te g ra l y ,-n > «=>
then w ith  an in te rv a l h between the s tr ip s ,
The solution is obtained, by dividing the function
h
y 2 " y o - ~  (4° + 4Ql +q?)
Thus the reouired  expression fo r  the to ta l  in te g ra l is
y n " y o = “ J 4* 4o*j + 2q0 + 4q^ . o o o « <»*}- 4o + 00 1 2 3  *n - l ~n
The power tra n s fe r  in  the groove was ca lcu la ted  fo r  both he lices  
and the re s u lts  are shown in  fig u re . 13» The values are in  the 
form pred icted  by the ca lcu la tio n s  o f Henoch/'*  ^ fo r  la rg e r  
values o f a /b . The power tra n s fe r  in  the groove increases  
w ith  increasing  frequency?, thus having a g re a te r and g re a te r  
e ffe c t  on the propagation p ro p erties  o f the h e lic a l  waveguide,
3.6. C alcu la tio n  o f Coupling Tmpedenoe.
The parameter employed to evaluate the performance 
o f a slow-wave s tru c tu re  in  an e lec tro n  beam device is  the 
gain parameter C„ This was defined by P ie rc e (5 )(3 4 )  as^
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C -
4R O I
z 0
$2power
1 
o 
>
I 
CO
The second fa c to r  is  a property o f the beam, where 
I Q is  the beam curren t and Vq the e lec tro n  v e lo c ity . The 
f i r s t  fa c to r  depends on the slow-wave s tru c tu re  and is  known 
as the coupling impedence.
This f i r s t  fa c to r  is  u su a lly  re w r itte n  in  the form,
n'
E
Power
n n
o n
/ ( f b i )n ' n (52)
Fn (.Cta>) is  known as the impedence parameter and knowledge o f  
i t s  value enables slow-wave structu res  to be compared. The
gain o f a device is  p ro p o rtio n a l to -TboF (X *b ). Values o fn n v n 7
normalised power have already been ca lcu la ted  , so th a t  
using eauation (47)? we  can w r ite ,
F ( f  b ) = n ' n 7
k yo n
§ ■ ? i
r 4n p
n
y 8 /2n '
(53)
Values o f F b ) have been worked out fo r  the n n
harmonics n = 0 and n = -1  in  the region where the ra d ia l  
f ie ld  d is tr ib u t io n  is  a m odified Bessel fu n ctio n .
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The dependence o f F (X~b) on X* b fo r  h e lix  I  isn n ' n
shown in  fig u re  14. The dotted curve is  the impedenoe
(5)parameter fo r  a tape h e lix  as ca lcu la ted  hy P ie rc e v
The values are in  agreement w ith  p red ic tio n s  from 
Henoch's v a l u e s f o r  h e lic a l waveguides w ith  la rg e r  values 
of a /b , The sm aller the value o f a/b? the la rg e r  the coupl­
ing impedence? but the sm aller the bandwidth,
3» 7* The E ffe c t o f Small Changes in  H e lix  Dimensions.
C alculations were made in  order to  in v e s tig a te  the 
e ffe c t  o f increasing  each o f the dimensions a?s? and 6 of 
h e lix  I I  by 0 .01 cms. This increase is  o f the order o f the 
manufacturing to lerences o f the h e lix . The re s u lts  o f such 
c a lcu la tio n s  enables an assessment to be made o f the extent 
to which d iffe re n c e s  between th e o re tic a l and experim ental 
values o f ^ can be a ttr ib u te d  to errors  in  the nominal h e lix  
dimensions. Figure 1 5  (page 6 9 )  shows the re s u lts  o f the 
c a lcu la tio n s  in  the reg ion y - 0 to ^ = 1 ,5 . The deviations  
are a l l  w ith in  1$ o f the nominal values,
A study was also made o f the method o f matching the 
f ie ld s  at the boundary r  = b o f the h e lix .
Apart from the method already treated? i t  is  possible
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to s a t is fy  the "boundary conditions by equating the ta n g e n tia l 
magnetic f ie ld s  on e ith e r  side o f the boundary. S tra tto n ^1^  
has also suggested th a t the boundary conditions can be sa t­
is f ie d  by equating the ra d ia l  admittance on e ith e r  side o f 
the boundary.
Both methods give propagation curves which d i f f e r  
considerably from the values from equation (4 6 ) . The main 
drawback to these methods is  tha.t the phase change across the 
groove in  the a x ia l d ire c tio n  is  not considered.
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4 .1 .  In tro d u c tio n .
The m a jo rity  o f experim ental work was c a rrie d  out in  
the X hand reg ion , frequency range 7-12 Kmc/s. fo r  several 
reasons. An adeauate supply o f s u ita b le  standard equipment 
was a v a ila b le . The wavelength range is  probably the most 
convenient to use, and is  so placed in  the microwave spectrum 
th a t the measurements can be extended both to longer and 
shorter wavelengths.
Several p ro p erties  o f the h e lic a l waveguide have 
been stud ied . These are f i r s t  discussed b r ie f ly ,  so th a t the 
purposes fo r  which sp ec ia l equipment was made, may be follow ed  
in  the d e ta ile d  discussion.
4 .2 . Manufacture o f the H e lix .
Several fa c to rs  a ffe c ted  the s ize  o f h e lic a l  wave­
guide decided upon fo r  th is  in v e s tig a tio n . Henoch^1  ^ has
(2)c a rrie d  out ca lc u la tio n s  and Valterssohn' ' has performed 
experiments on h e lic a l waveguides having ra tio s  o f outer to  
inner r a d i i  o f 2, 4 and 8. The r a t io  chosen fo r  the present 
in v e s tig a tio n  was 1.5«
4 q EXPERIMENTAL WORK.
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Some c y lin d r ic a l waveguide and a ro ta t in g  jo in t  
complete w ith  tapered tra n s it io n s  to w.g. 16 were a v a ila b le . 
The inner rad ius o f the h e l ic a l  waveg'uid.e was chosen to he 
eoual to th a t o f the c y lin d r ic a l waveguide. The p itc h  was 
made as near as possible eaual to the inner rad ius o f the 
waveguide, the groove w idth being h a lf  the p itc h .
The next problem was th a t o f decid ing on the best 
method o f manufacturing a length  o f h e lic a l waveguide w ith  
s u f f ic ie n t  accuracy.
C utting  a groove is  more d i f f ic u l t  than the s tra ig h t  
forward tu rn in g  o f c y lin d r ic a l shapes. The to o l must fo llo w  
the groove. With the s ize  o f groove to he cut th is  re s u lts  in  
a considerably la rg e r  a x ia l to o l v e lo c ity  than th a t demanded 
hy more conventia l tu rn in g . This means th a t the to o l must he 
r ig id ly  mounted to ob ta in  an accurate groove. D i f f ic u l t y  
arises in  try in g  to mount a to o l r ig id ly  when i t  has to out 
ins id e  a long s tru c tu re ,
A s u ita b le  piece o f brass was mounted in  a la th e  and. 
the centre bored out to  the appropriate inner rad iu s . The 
groove was cut hy mounting a to o l in  a boring bar which 
passes through the brass. This method is  reasonably success­
f u l  provid ing  th a t the boring bar is  short enough to remain
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r ig id .  With th is  method the longest h e lix  which could s a fe ly  
he attempted wps about 9 tu rn s . A photograph o f h e lix  I  is  
shown in  p la te  I ,
A second method o f manufacture which enables longer
(2) (Ty)he lices  to be made was t r ie d  by V a lte rs s o h n '" ' and Fwachuku'
A length o f brass rod was turned on the outside to the la rg e r  
diam eter o f the h e lix .  A groove o f the correct dimensions 
was then cut on the outside o f the rod. A brass jacke t was
soldered to the rod and the centre bored out g iv in g  the
fin is h e d  h e lix .  This method enables a much longer h e lix  to 
be made? since the in s id e  tu rn in g  is  c y lin d r ic a l.  There are? 
however? disadvantages to th is  method? both Valterssohn and 
Nwachuku discovered discrepencies between he lices  made by 
th is  method? and those made by the f i r s t  method. Valterssohn
ascribes the d iffe re n ce s  to solder in  the groove. His
attempts to remove the solder were unsuccessful.
Fwachuku discovered th a t the Q o f the h e lix  w ith  i t s  
ends closed to form a c a v ity  was lower than expected. He 
thought th a t th is  was due to bad contact between the c e n tra l 
s tru ctu re  and the outer s leeve,
A length o f waveguide made by the second’ method fo r  
Nwachuku's worlc was used in  the present in v e s tig a tio n  (h e lix  I I ) .
%and was found to behave s a t is fa c to r i ly  w ith  the measure­
ments made,
E lectro form ing is  a method which should enable a 
f a i r l y  long h e lix  to he made accurate ly ,
A s ta in le s s  s te e l mould is  made in  the shape o f a 
h e lic a l screw. The h e lix  is  formed hy e le c tro -d e p o s itin g  
copper onto the mould u n t i l  a s u ita b le  thickness has been 
obtained. The mould can then he unscrewed from the h e lix .
In  the case o f a long h e lix  where the mould might he d i f f i c ­
u l t  to remove, a m a te ria l is  used which can he etched or 
melted array from the copper, I t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to form such 
th ic k  layers  o f copper successfu lly , the deposit tend.s to  he 
spongy. The problem has been studied and i t  is  possible to  
have s tru ctu res  made commercially to a high degree o f accuracy. 
The dimensions o f the two he lices  are now summarised-
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Dimensions, Helix. I , H e lix  I I ,
Outer radius a 1 ,6  cms. 1 ,8  cms.
In n er rad ius b 1,1  cms o 1 .2 cms,
P itch s 1 .2 cms, 1 ,27 cms.
Groove width 0 0 .6  cms, 0,635 cms.
Length 10,8 cms, 2 2 0 8  cms,
Turns 9 18
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The p ro p erties  d f  the h e lic a l waveguide in ves tig a ted  
can he d iv ided "broadly in to  three groups.
a. Measurement o f planes of P o la r is a tio n . 
I n i t i a l l y  a stud.y o f the to ta l  ro ta tio n  of the plane
o f p o la r is a tio n  was made. This is  the ro ta tio n  o f the plane 
o f p o la r is a tio n  o f an mode on passing from c y lin d r ic a l  
waveguide in to  the h e lic a l  waveguide and then "back in to  the 
c y lin d r ic a l waveguide. The v a r ia t io n  w ith  frequency, and 
w ith  o r ie n ta tio n  o f the h e lic a l waveguide w ith  respect to the 
in c id en t p lane, was in v e s tig a te d .
Measurements were also made o f the v a r ia t io n  o f 
ro ta tio n  of* the plane o f p o la r is a tio n  w ith  length  o f h e lix .
b. Measurement o f Input Impedance.
Measurements were made o f the impedance presented at
the ju n ctio n  between the input c y lin d r ic a l waveguide and the 
h e lix ,  and i t s  dependence on the o r ie n ta tio n  o f the h e lix .
The e ffe c t  o f p lac in g  a matched load inside the h e lix  was 
also studied .
c. Measurement o f Wavelength.
Several methods were employed to enable wavelengths 
to be measured and compared w ith  ca lcu la ted  values. This
4.3» Properties Investigated.
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Some measurements c a rried  out at the beginning o f 
the in v e s tig a tio n  lead to in te re s tin g  top ics fo r  fu r th e r  study. 
They also served to evaluate some o f the problems o f exper­
im ental techniques posed hy the h e lic a l waveguide,
4 .4 * Standard Equipment.
A general view o f the X hand bench is  shown in  
p la te  I I ,  The generator used was a k ly s tro n  type CV 2346.
The k ly s tro n  operates in  a coax ia l l in e  c a v ity  tuned hy means 
o f a c a lib ra ted  short c i r c u i t .  The c a v ity  is  coupled to the 
waveguide through a coax ia l l in e .
The advantage o f the calibrated , short c ir c u it  is  
th a t the k ly s tro n  can e a s ily  he rese t to a p a r t ic u la r  fre q ­
uency hy f in d in g  the req u ired  s e tt in g  on the d ia l .
A F e r r ite  is o la to r  was connected between the gen­
e ra to r input and the remainder o f the waveguide equipment to  
reduce frequency p u llin g . A v a ria b le  short c ir c u it  was 
placed behind the generator input probe to improve matching.
A 20 db, d ire c t io n a l coupler was used to couple a 
small p a rt o f the in c id e n t power fo r  measuring the frequency 
and monitor the in c id e n t power when necessary.
proved difficult at frequencies where several modes exist.
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A v a ria b le  impedence probe was user! fo r  matohing 
purposes when re a u ire d , This was chosen in  preference to a 
three screw tuner since i t  was found to be more re lia b le ?  and 
quicker to use,
4 o 5« Special Equipment.
I t  was necessary to make a number o f devices in  
c y lin d r ic a l gu ide. As has been mentioned e a r lie r?  a ro ta ry  
jo in t  w ith  tapered t ra n s it io n  from X band waveguide to c y l­
in d r ic a l waveguide was availab le?  the radius o f the c y lin d ­
r ic a l  waveguide being equal to the inner radius o f h e lix  I ,
A matched load and detec to r con s is tin g  o f a ra d ia l  
probe connected to a c ry s ta l were made. These are shown in  
p la te  I I I .
The matched load consisted o f a length o f c y lin d r ic a l  
waveguide f i t t e d  w ith  a long wooden ta p e r. The matched load  
was t r ie d  w ith  a, m odified X band choke flange and also w ith  
a plane flan g e . The la t t e r  gave a b e tte r  match over a wid.er 
frequency range.
The probe mechanism from a standing wave detecto r  
was mounted on a length  o f c y lin d r ic a l waveguide to act a.s 
d e te c to r. The mechanism comprised an adjustab le  orobe?
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The c u t -o f f  frequency o f the mode in  the c y lin d ­
r ic a l  waveguide is  8 ,1  ICmc/s, In  order to extend measurements 
to lower frequencies a second set o f equipment was made w ith  
a raduis o f 1 .6  cms., the outer raduis o f h e lix  I .  This 
e n ta ile d  designing a second ro ta ry  jo in t .  The jo in t  included  
a concentric choke, s im ila r  to a choke fla n g e , to minimise 
loss through the jo in t ,  A scale drawing o f the jo in t  is  
shown in  f ig u re  16, The completed jo in t  showed no detec tab le  
loss o f power at the frequencies used.
A h e lic a l short c i r c u i t  was constructed fo r  meas­
u rin g  wavelengths« This consisted simply o f a ’h e l ic a l  screw’ 
which closed o f f  the centre space and the groove. This short 
c ir c u it  was d i f f i c u l t  to use, owing to poor R .F . contact 
between i t  and the h e lic a l waveguide,
A device was made fo r  shortening the e f fe c t iv e  
length  o f the h e lix .  A piece o f the c y lin d r ic a l waveguide 
was turned on the outside so as to he a good s lid in g  f i t  on 
h e lix  I I .  This was used to make p re lim in ary  measurements o f 
the v a r ia t io n  o f the ro ta tio n  o f the plane o f p o la r is a tio n  
w ith  h e lix  len g th . Again d i f f ic u l t y  was encountered w ith  
poor R0F. con tact. This problem was overcome hy a ttach in g  a
tuning stub and crystal detector.
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thread to the outside? to f i t  the h e lix . The f i r s t  few turns  
were made o f brass. This was follow ed by several turns o f 
.A rald ite mixed w ith  Carbonyl Iro n  powder. The end o f the 
device is  shown in  p la te  IV , Construction was simple? a f te r  
attach in g  the brass to the end o f the c y lin d r ic a l waveguide? 
the A ra ld ite  was moulded behind the brass. The two were then  
turned to s ize  and a thread cu t. A ir  bubbles were removed 
from the .A rald ite before curing by p lac in g  in  an evacuated 
chamber fo r  several m inutes. The A ra ld ite  m ixture being  
lossy was designed to attenuate  any ra d ia tio n  passing between 
the brass thread and the h e lix .  This was com pletely success­
fu l?  no tro u b le  being experienced w ith  poor R .F . contact,
A brass plug f i t t e d  in to  the end o f the c y lin d r ic a l waveguide 
converted i t  in to  a short c i r c u i t .  This too gave no trouble?  
and as such was a considerable improvement on the f i r s t  
attempt at a h e lic a l  short c i r c u i t .
The equipment constructed from the la rg e r  s ize  
c y lin d r ic a l waveguide? w ith  a lower c u t -o f f  frequency? was not 
s u ita b le  fo r  the a p p lic a tio n  ju s t described. The c u t -o f f  
frequency was lowered by f i l l i n g  the c y lin d r ic a l guide w ith  
s o lid  po lystyrene. This lowered the c u t -o f f  frequency to 
5*1 kMc/s.
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The polystyrene was obtained in  rod form and then 
turned to s ize  and polished w ith  metal p o lis h ,
A s im ila r  srew was la te r  constructed to f i t  in to
h e lix  I .
4 °60 Measurement o f the Plane o f P o la r is a tio n ,
The v a r ia t io n  w ith  frequency o f the t o ta l  ro ta t io n  
o f the plane o f p o la r is a t io n  o f an in c id en t c y lin d r ic a l  
mode was measured.
.An mode generated in  rec tang u lar guide was fed  
through a tapered t ra n s it io n  in to  c y lin d r ic a l guide tran s­
forming in to  the F ^  mode. This v/as then fed s tra ig h t in to  
the h e lix .
The output from the h e lic a l waveguide is  fed through 
a ro ta ry  jo in t  in to  a c y lin d r ic a l waveguide f i t t e d  w ith  the 
r a d ia l probe d e te c to r. The system is  term inated w ith  a 
matched load. By ro ta t in g  the guide contain ing the probe 
about i t s  axis the angle o f the plane o f p o la r is a tio n  can be 
measured.. The technique used to measure the minima is  s im ila r  
to th a t employed in  measuring the p o s itio n  o f minima on a 
standing wave d e te c to r. Assuming a symmetrical v a r ia t io n  o f 
output, the angles o f eoual output on e ith e r  side o f the
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minimum are measured? the mean value g iv in g  a more accurate  
measure o f the p o s itio n  of the m i n i m u m A  p re lim in ary  
in v e s tig a tio n  showed th a t the method gave re s u lts  accurate to  
v /ith in  one degree. Care was taken to ensure th a t the prohe 
was not a f fe c t in g  conditions in  the waveguide.
The output from the h e lix  norm ally contains some 
c ir c u la r ly  p o la rised  mode. The presence o f th is  is  
in d ica ted  by ro ta t in g  the probe and comparing the maxima and 
minima o f the output. A pure plane Rp mode w i l l  g ive an 
output p ro p o rtio n a l to the square o f the cosine o f the tran s ­
verse angle o f the probe. With a c irc u la r ly  p o la rised  wave 
a constant output is  obtained.
The v a r ia t io n  o f t o ta l  p o la r is a tio n  is  shown in  
fig u re s  17 and 18. The o r ie n ta tio n  o f the h e lix  was such 
th a t the diam eter p a r a l le l  to  the in c id en t plane o f p o la r is ­
a tio n  passed through the entrance to the groove.
Measurements were also made o f the dependence o f the  
to ta l  ro ta t io n  o f the plane o f p o la r is a tio n  on the o r ie n ta tio n  
o f the h e lix .  Results were o f two types. At frequencies  
near c u t-o ff?  the to ta l  ro ta t io n  was independent o f o r ie n t­
a tio n . At frequencies above th is  the output plane ro ta te d  
w ith  the h e lix .
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\Using the hollow  screw device described in  the 
previous sec tio n , which screwed in to  the h e lix  e ffe c tiv e ly -  
shortening i t ,  the dependence o f the output plane o f po l­
a r is a tio n  on h e lix  length  was in v e s tig a te d .
For measuring angles, the ro ta tin g  jo in t  had a scale  
attached to one h a lf  and a v e rn ie r  attached to the o th er. By
p lac in g  the scale on the h e lix  side o f the system, connected
to the screw, the a x ia l d istance moved hy the screw could he 
deduced from the ro ta t io n  o f the scale r e la t iv e  to a fix e d  
l in e .  The o r ie n ta tio n  of the probe was measured hy reading  
the v e rn ie r  against the scale and making the necessary co rr­
ec tio n  fo r  the movement o f the sca le . The actu a l arrangement 
used fo r  th is  is  shown in  p la te  V, The waveguide is  held in  
ju b ile e  c lip s  enabling i t  to ro ta te . The fix e d  l in e  can he 
seen in  the photograph, drawn on a piece o f perspex which is  
mounted in  fro n t o f the c a lib ra te d  drum.
I t  was possib le to make measurements w e ll below the
c u t -o f f  frequency o f the a ir  f i l l e d  guide hy f i l l i n g  i t  w ith
s o lid  po lystyrene. A matched load was produced hy tu rn in g  
the end o f the polystyrene to a ta p e r, A ra ld ite  mixed w ith  
Carbonyl Iro n  powder was moulded round the ta p e r, and turned  
to f i t  the c y lin d r ic a l waveguide.
9o
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At frequencies up to  about 9 Kmc/s, fo r  h e lix  I I ,  
the plane o f p o la r is a t io n  varied  almost l in e a r ly .  Figure 19 
shows a ty p ic a l set o f re s u lts  taken at a frequency o f 7 * 2 9 4  
Kmc/s. w ith  polystyrene waveguide. Figure 20 shows a s im ila r  
set o f re s u lts  taken w ith  both polystyrene f i l l e d  and a ir  
f i l l e d  waveguide. The d e v ia tio n  from a s tra ig h t l in e  is  o f  
the order o f 10°, much la rg e r  than would be explained by 
experim ental e rro r . I t  w i l l  be seen th a t the slope o f the 
l in e  increased w ith  in creas in g  frequency«.
A ll the graphs o f the v a r ia t io n  o f the plane o f  
p o la r is a t io n  w ith  h e lix  length  have the p o s itio n  o f the 
groove included.
In  the frequency range 9 *2 -1 0 .5  Kmc/s. the ro ta tio n  
of the plane o f p o la r is a t io n  was again l in e a r ,  being 3^0° per 
p itc h , independent o f frequency. Figure 21 shows a set o f  
re s u lts  taken at a frequency o f 9*5^7 ICmc/s,
Between these two reg ions, frequencies from about 
9 -9 *2  Kmc/s, the ro ta t io n  changed from one type to the o th er. 
As can be seen in  fig u re s  22 and 23, the p o in t o f change 
moved along the waveguide as the frequency was ra is e d , In  
th is  in term ediate  reg ion  severa l sets o f re s u lts  were taken 
w ith  both ends o f the h e lix  in  tu rn  acting  as the input
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ju n c tio n . This p o in t is  discussed in  d e ta i l  in  section
At frequencies ju s t below 10.5 Kmc/s. the plane o f  
p o la r is a t io n  began to dev ia te  s l ig h t ly  from the l in e a r  dep­
endence. Above 10,5 IOnc/s. the plane o f p o la r is a t io n  showed 
no system atic v a r ia t io n  w ith  distance (f ig u re  2 4 ) .
These e ffe c ts  described can be re la te d  to the to ta l  
v a r ia t io n  o f the plane o f p o la r is a tio n  shown in  f ig u re  18 
(page 8 7 ) .
Id e n t ic a l measurements carried  out on h e lix  I  gave 
s im ila r  re s u lts  ( f ig u re  2 5 )*
4*7*  Measurements o f Input Impedance.
The dependence o f the impedance presented at the 
input ju n c tio n  o f the h e l ic a l  waveguide, on the input plane 
o f p o la r is a tio n  was in v e s tig a te d .
The h e lic a l waveguide was fed from the X band 
rectang u lar waveguide through the tapered t ra n s it io n  and 
ro ta ry  jo in t .  The impedance was measured w ith  a standing  
wave in d ic a to r  in  the rec tan g u lar waveguide.
F i r s t ly ,  the h e lix  is  replaced by a matched load  
and the r e f le c t io n  caused by the tapered t ra n s it io n  is  matched 
out w ith  a tun ing probe placed between the standing wave
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in d ica te r  and taper. Then a short c ir c u it  is  put in  p lace of 
the matched load and the pos itio n  of a minimum in  the stand­
ing wave is  observed enabling subseouent measurements to be 
re fe rred  to the input junction  of the h e lic a l waveguide. 
F in a lly ,  w ith  the h e lix  terminated hy a matched load, the 
standing wave ra t io  and pos itio n  of a minimum axe measured.
The v a r ia t io n  of impedance w ith  o rien ta tio n  can he measured 
hy ro ta tin g  the h e lix  about i t s  ax is. The process of match­
ing the taper and p lac ing  the plane of reference must be 
ca rried  out fo r each frequency.
At frequencies above 10,1 ICmc/s. fo r h e lix  I  and 
8 ,6  Kmc/s, fo r h e lix  I I ,  the locus of impedance v a r ia t io n  was 
a c ir c le .  This is  shown in  figures 26 and 27* I t  can he 
seen that the s ize , p os itio n  and o rien ta tio n  of these 
c ir c le s  va ries  w ith  frequency.
As the frequency is  lowered the c ir c le ®  became 
sm aller and c loser to the centre of the Smith chart (f ig u re  
28), Below the lim its  mentioned there is  very l i t t l e  v a r ia t io n  
of impedance w ith  o rien ta tio n  (fig u re  2 9 )*
Measurements were also made w ith a matched load 
placed inside  the h e lix  to study the e ffe c t  of the output 
junction . The matched load consisted of a taper made from
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Carbonyl Iron  powder and A ra ld ite . In  the case of the region 
g iv ing  large c irc le s ?  the pos ition  and size of the c irc le s  
did not change. In  the lower freauency region the impedance 
was a ltered  by p lac ing  the matched load inside the h e lix  
(fig u re  3 0 ).
4 . 8 . Measurement of Wavelength.
Apart from g iv ing  a check on theory? the main 
importance of wavelength measurements in  the present in ves t­
iga tio n  is  in  provideng add itional m ateria l to enable other 
measurements to be in terp re ted ,
Tt is  most easy to measure wavelengths at frequencies 
approaching cut-off? since propagation consists almost 
e n t ir e ly  of the mode having the lov/est value of V. As the 
frequency is  raised the modes w ith  the dominant harmonic 
be ing .that fo r which n « -1? becomes more important. As a 
consequence of th is ?  re su lts  of wavelengths measurements 
become complex and d i f f i c u l t  to in te rp re t w ith  the lengths 
of h e lix  a va ilab le .
At higher frequencies s t i l l  the wavelengths become 
so small that they approach the magnitude of the experimental 
e rro rs .
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F ir s t  attempts at measuring the wavelengths by 
observing- the re f le c t io n s  caused hy the h e lic a l short c ir c u it  
described above were not very successfu l. Poor R .F . contact 
between the short c ir c u it  and the h e lix  caused large f lu c t ­
uations in  the power re f le c te d . I t  was discovered la te r  that 
th is  could he cured hy fo llow ing  the brass thread on the short 
c ir c u it  hy severa l turns of lossy thread. Several methods 
were tr ie d  to detect the re f le c te d  power. These were hy 
means of probes placed in  the rectangular waveguide, in  the 
c y lin d r ic a l waveguide and hy a small loop at the beginning of 
the groove. A ll  three methods gave s im ila r re s u lts . The 
v a r ia t io n  in  the power re f le c te d  did not vary very much.
With the improved short c ir c u it  a much la rge r va r ia t io n  was 
given. Figure 31 shows ty p ic a l re su lts  taken w ith  the f i r s t  
short c ir c u it ,  using a probe placed in  the rectangu lar wave­
guide, Figure 32 shows re su lts  made with the improved short 
c ir c u it  at two s l ig h t ly  d if fe re n t frequencies, in  the region 
where three modes ex is t. The e ffe c t  of the higher modes 
superimposed on the lowest is  seen. I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to 
obtain inform ation from these re su lts . However, from such 
re su lts  taken at s l ig h t ly  d if fe re n t frequencies, i t  was poss-" 
ib le  to obtain values of wavelengths in  the region V = 0»5
110
to "V = 1.0. Tn th is  region the wavelengths increases w ith 
increasing  frequency. Resu lts from h e lix  I I  were eas iest to 
in te rp re t since the extra length, enabled the various wave­
lengths to be more e a s ily  id e n tif ie d .
Care must be taken in  in te rp re tin g  the re su lts  of
(<37)
short c ir c u it  measurements' The image of the h e lix  in
the short c ir c u it  is  a h e lix  ro ta tin g  in  the opposite sense.
The problem- is  thus not as simple as i t  f i r s t  appears. In  
order to s a t is fy  the conditions at the boundary a number of 
evanescent modes must be considered. At a s u f f ic ie n t  d istance 
from the short c ir c u it  where the evanescent modes have decayed? 
the junction  appears to be a short d istance from it s  actual 
position . Thus due to the end e ffec t?  a minimum in  the 
standing wave set up does not coincide w ith the junction? but 
is  diplaced from i t .
Some measurements were also made of the re f le c t io n s  
caused by ro l l in g  a b a l l  bearing round the groove. The b a ll 
bearing was embedded in  a length of polystyrene foam attach­
ed to the matched load and could thus he screwed round the 
groove. The re la t iv e  p e rm it t iv ity  of the polystyrene foam 
was measured and found to be 0 , 0 1 ? and should therefore have 
a n eg lig ib le  e f fe c t  on propagation through the h e lix . This
Ill
■ ' - III
HELIX n  VARIATION OF INPUT
STANDING WAVE RATIO WITH HELIX  LENGTH.
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technique was not pursued very fa r  owing to the work whioh 
was carried  out by Nwachuku^ ,^
Measurements of input standing wave ra t io  were taken 
simultaneously w ith those of the ro ta tio n  of the plane of 
p o la r isa tio n  w ith h e lix  length. These too? gave some measure 
of the wavelength. The standing wave pattern  was in te n s if ie d  
when the c ir c u la r  waveguide feeding and term inating the h e lix  
was f i l l e d  w ith so lid  polystyrene (fig u re  33)* This pattern  
was thought to be due to a resonant ca v ity  being set up 
between the faces of the po lystyrene. The idea was supported 
by the fa c t that i f  the polystyrene on the incident side was 
extended one cm. in to  the h e lix  the position  of the standing 
wave pattern  also moved the same d istance. This is  also 
shown in  figu re  33• Figure 34 shows readings of input stand­
ing wave taken w ith  a i r f i l l e d  c y lin d r ic a l waveguide and w ith 
polystyrene f i l l e d  c y lin d r ic a l waveguide as a comparison.
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  modes.
figu re  35
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5.1* In troduction .
F i r s t ly ,  the re su lts  of wavelength measurements are
discussed and compared w ith  ca lcu lated  values.
The re su lts  of measurements of both p o la r isa tio n
and input impedence ind ica te  that the various types of
behaviour depend on the p a r t ic u la r  modes excited, in  the
h e lic a l waveguide.
With the aid of the wavelength measurements the
modes can be id e n t if ie d , enabling an explanation of the
properties of the h e lic a l waveguide to be sought.
In  order to ease the ensuing d iscussion the k b-v
o
plane can be d ivided as shown in  figu re  3 5 ? and the various
•
modes of in te re s t designated mode A, eto. A mod.e here being 
defined as a wave corresponding to a p a rt ic u la r  value of V, 
consisting  of the groove wave w ith i t s  associated in f in it e  
set of space harmonics.
5*2. Resu lts of Wavelength Measurements.
Wavelength measurements were made w ith both h e lice s . 
Resu lts are more e a s ily  and accurate ly  in terp re ted  w ith
5* D I S C U S S I O N  O F  EXPFRIMFFTAI. R E SU LT S .
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h e lix  I I  than h e lix  I ,  owing to the fa c t that i t  is  much 
longer.
At frequencies approaching cu t-off propagation 
consists mainly of mode A whioh has the lowest value of y .
In  th is  region the wavelengths are cf the order of severa l 
centimetres and measurements are most accurate. When the 
c y lin d r ic a l waveguide feeding and term inating the h e lix  is  
f i l l e d  w ith polystyrene the re f le c t io n s  caused hy mode A 
are increased (fig u re  34? page 112), The higher modes B and 
C are attenuated. The h e lix  appears to he acting  as a low Q 
ca v ity . In  fa c t ,  i f  the p os itio n  of the polystyrene is  
moved, the standing wave pattern  moves by the same amount 
(fig u re  33? page 111). The pattern  would he expected to move 
since at these frequencies the groove ca rrie s  very l i t t l e  
power. Thus when the polystyrene is  moved in to  the h e lix  the 
e ffe c t  is  one of lengthening the c y lin d r ic a l waveguide.
Only mode C is  present at the highest frequencies 
investigated  (fig u re  3 1 ? page 1 0 7 ) and again the re su lts  are 
e a s ily  in terp re ted .
Between these two regions three modes ex is t making 
the in te rp re ta tio n  of the re su lts  d i f f i c u l t .  I t  was found 
that hy taking measurements at two s l ig h t ly  d if fe re n t
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frequencies the re su lts  could he more e a s ily  understood, 
Evidence of the backward wave, where 0,5  V  < 1 . 0 , was
found fo r both h e lice s .
Results of wavelength measurements compared with 
th eo re tica l curves are shown fo r both he lices  in  figu res 36 
and 37* I t  w i l l  he noticed, in  both cases, that in  the region 
between ^ - 0,2 and - 0 ,8 , the experimental value of kQh 
fo r a given value of V  is  g reater than the th e o re tic a l value, 
in  some cases hy as much as 10/. This is  s im ila r  to Nwachuku's 
re s u lts . He found that the th eo re tica l values were less than 
h is experimental values hy about 3 /« There is ,  however, 
some confusion. I t  is  not c lea r whether Fwachuku used his 
own deriva tions or Henoch's to obtain h is values. Also, 
the propagation curve i l lu s t r a te d  hy Fwachuku is  fo r a value 
fo r a/b of 1 . 5 ? whereas the actual h e lix  used had a value of
1 • 53»
This discrepancy is  la rger than could he explained 
hy inaccuracies in  the manufacture of the h e lic a l waveguide, 
as shown in  section  3*7* The e ffe c t  is  most l ik e ly  to he 
caused hy the approximations made in  matching the f ie ld s  at 
the boundary r  = h»
At higher frequencies there is  b e tte r agreement
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of the summation term in  eouation (4 6 ) va ries very rap id ly
w ith kQb fo r values of V between 1.0 and 1.5° The small
errors introduced by the approximations at the boundary have
less e ffe c t  on the ca lcu la ted  values of k b fo r such values
o
of V. At these frequencies? the f ie ld s  at the mouth of the 
groove are small? and the m ajority  of the power is  ca rried  in  
the groove.
5«.3o Theories of Ro tation  of the Plane of P o la r is a t io n .
The ro ta t io n  of planes of p o la r isa tio n  has been 
considered by K arb ow iak^ ^  and P ie fk e ^ ^ ?  The theories put 
forward were studied in  an e f fo r t  to explain  the re su lts  
obtained.
Karbowiak considered the problem of a c y lin d r ic a l 
waveguide w ith  an an iso trop ic w a ll impedence^^ ) ( 4 0 )^  
imperfect waveguide w i l l  not? in  general support a pure mode.
Karbowiak wrote down the f ie ld  equations fo r the 
in f in it e  set of modes generated in  the waveguide. These were 
then solved fo r the p a r t ic u la r  mode having the same order as 
the incident mode. From th is  the expression fo r the wave 
impedence was derived. Karbowiak did th is  fo r both E and H
b e t w e e n  t h e o r e t i c a l  and e x p e r i m e n t a l  va l u e s  of M, The value
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modes. He showed that a l l  E  waves and the mode have a 
unique value of wave impedenoe. The higher order H modes, 
however, have two values of wave impedence, w ith the import­
ant ch a ra c te r is t ic s  that they are c ir c u la r ly  p o la r ise d ^ "^  
in  opposite d irec tions  and propagate w ith d if fe re n t v e lo c it ie s  
The resu ltan t of two such waves is  a so ca lled  
’ spinning wave’ , a l in e a r ly  po larised  wave, the pos itio n  of 
whose vector ro ta tes as i t  progresse through the waveguide#
Let us assume that the ra d ia l e le c t r ic  f ie ld s  are
given by.
E J  ( T r )  exp ;i(n& - Y z - a Y  z) exp jwt n v n / n n 7 -
E ’
r “  J n Lpnr ) ©XP o(-nf  - ¥nz + *3ra a) exp jwt ,
where the d iffe rence  between the two propagation constants is
n
The resu ltan t is  given by,
E - J  ( r  r )  r  n v n 7
j (n® - &Y z) - j (n 1^ - 6-V z)eu ' ' n + e i n 7. j (t*rb - V z ) euv n 7 ,
i o e
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Equation 54 shows that the vector ro tates in  t r a v e ll in g  
through the waveguide. The wavelength of the ro ta t io n , i . e . ,  
the distance tra ve lle d  hy a vector in  ro ta tin g  through 3 0^°  
is  given hy,
2 t t
(55) 
a Y n
I t  is  important to remember that &Q representsn
h a lf  the d iffe rence  between the two propagation constants.
The theory as i t  stands is  in va lid  in  the present 
case because Karbowiak assumed that the extra modes set up in  
the c y lin d r ic a l waveguide could he neglected w ith  respect to 
the mode of the same order as the incident mode. This assum­
p tion  is  not always ju s t if ie d  fo r a h e lic a l waveguide w ith  a 
deep groove. The ideas put forward of the e ffe c t  of com­
b in ing two c ir c u la r ly  po larised  waves to form a spinning wave 
can he applied to the present case, in  a s l ig h t ly  d if fe re n t 
form.
(17)P ie fke  7 considered the very general case of a 
h e lix  wound from rectangu lar w ire embedded in  a d ie le c t r ic  
enclosed in  a cy lin d e r. The cy linde r being e ith e r a d ie le c t ­
r i c  or metalo The case o f a metal cy linder corresponds to
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the case considered here. P ie fke  assumed that in  order to 
s a t is fy  the boundary conditions c ir c u la r ly  po larised  waves 
ro ta tin g  both clockwise and anticlockw ise must be considered. 
He then showed that these waves tra v e l w ith d if fe re n t ve loc­
i t ie s ?  again g iv ing  r is e  to a ro ta tio n  of the plane of 
p o la r isa tio n .
P ie fke  assumed that h is h e lix  was a quasihomogeneous 
medium so that he could derive  an equivalent p e rm it t iv ity  and 
p e rm ia b ility  fo r the w ire and d ie le c t r ic .  This e f fe c t iv e ly  
assumes that the p itch  of the h e lix  is  very much less than 
the guide wavelength. .Again the assumptions are not v a lid  in  
the present case.
5»4» Resu lts of t he Ro tation  of the Plane of P o la r is a t io n ,
The re su lts  of the measurements of the v a r ia t io n  of 
the planes of p o la r isa tio n  w ith h e lix  length f a l l  in to  severa l 
d is t in c t  groups.
An almost lin e a r  v a r ia t io n  of between 60° and 80° 
per wavelength is  given at frequencies approaching cu t-off 
(f ig u re  19? page 91)« This v a r ia t io n  is  not completely 
lin e a r?  the departure from a s tra ig h t lin e  being of the order 
of 10°. As the frequency is  ra ised  th is  gives way to a region
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of rap id  ro ta tio n . This ro ta tio n  is  360° per p itch ? indep­
endent of freauency (f ig u re  20? page 9? ) °  In  the intermed­
ia te  region the v a r ia t io n  changes from the f i r s t  type to the 
second at a p a r t ic u la r  point in  the waveguide (f ig u re  22? 
page 94). The point of change moves towards the input to the 
h e lic a l waveguide as the frequency is  rained.
When the freouency is  ra ised  s t i l l  fu rth e r the 
region of ro ta tio n  of 360°  per p itch  changes to a region 
where there is  no system atic v a r ia t io n  of the plane of po l­
a r isa t io n  w ith h e lix  length.
F ir s t ly ?  le t  us consider the lowest frequency 
region? the region where three modes ex is t. The measurements 
of input standing wave ra t io  made w ith the plane of p o la r is ­
ation  measurements (fig u re  3 3 ? page 1 1 1 ) lead one to be lieve  
that the m ajority  of power is  ca rried  by mode A, The d is t in c t  
period ic  v a r ia t io n  of the standing wave ra t io  gives the 
appropriate value of V * In  th is  region the harmonic n = 0 
has an ordinary Bessel function  ra d ia l dependence. Eouations 
( 3 4 ) and ( 3 6 ) show that the harmonic in  th is  region is  a 
hybrid mode? the components of which are s im ila r  to the E  ^
and modes in  c jr lin d r ic a l waveguides. Of the two the E ^  
mode ca rr ie s  the most power (fig u re  12? page 61), This
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harmonic has no angular v a r ia t io n  and would not give any 
ro ta tio n  of the plane of p o la r isa t io n . At the lowest frequen­
c ies then, i t  would he reasonable to expect zero ro ta tio n .
We must conclude, therefo re , that the ro ta tio n  is  caused hy 
the other two modes, B and C, which are present. These have 
values of Y , one g reater, the other less than u n ity . In  
both oases the harmonic n = -1 has an ordinary Bessel function  
ra d ia l d is tr ib u tio n .
The conditions re fe rred  to in  section  5*3 fox 
spinning waves do not appear to he s a t is f ie d  since both 
harmonics have the same value of n and are thus c ir c u la r ly  
po larised  in  the same sense. There is ,  however, a d iffe rence  
between them, one harmonic is  a forward wave ( 'O l ) ,  the other 
a backward wave
Thus, we have tv.ro waves w ith ra d ia l e le c t r ic  f ie ld s  
of the form,
Er  = A J _ 1 ( q i r )  e ^ wt + ¥ “  ^ z ) ( 5 6 )
where X = 2n(V -  l ) / s  and Y >1
E/ = A ,J _ 1( I ,_ 1r )  e ffurb + ^ + Y 'z )  ^
where V* - 2n ( l  - V ) / s  and V<1
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I f  we re fe r  to figu re  11 (page 60), we see that 
power flow , r e la t iv e  to the phase v e lo c ity  of the fundamental 
harmonic (n - 0 ), is  p o s it iv e  when V Y 1 and negative when 
£ 1 fo r th is  p a r t ic u la r  harmonic. In  add ition the to ta l 
power flow  is  p o s it ive  when V Y 1 and negative when V £ 1.
Now experim entally, when both modes are present, the power 
flow of both w i l l  be in  the same d ire c tio n  away from the 
generator.
I f  we now rew rite  equations (56) and (57) so that 
the to ta l power flow fo r both is  in  the p o s it ive  d ire c tio n , 
we have,
Er  = A e3(wt + *  “  V z ), ( 5 6 )
KM = A'J__1 ( r i r )  e3^  ~ ( 5 8 )
This can e a s ily  be seen by considering a physica l
model. I f  we make each of the va riab les  in  the argument of 
the exponential constant, and study the va r ia t io n  ,of the 
remaining two, we see, from equation ( 5 6 ) that the vector is
ro ta t in g  anticlockw ise (z constant), fo llow ing  a r ig h t hand
thread ( t  constant) and is  moving in  the p o s it ive  z d ire c tio n
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DIAGRAM OF THE LOCUS OF THE RADIAL
n«  -I
f i g u r e  36
V E C T O R .
12 7
w ith  phase v e lo c ity  vu/fl ($? constant). This is  shown in
figu re  38 ( a ) .  In  the case of equation 57 the vector is  
s t i l l  ro ta t in g  an ticlockw ise "but forms a le f t  hand thread and 
moves in  the negative z d ire c t io n  w ith  the phase v e lo c i t y <&/#1 
(fig u re  38 (b ) ) .  Also, the to ta l power flow is  negative. To 
an observer looking in  the negative z d ire c tio n , the vector 
in  figu re  38 (b ) is  ro ta t in g  clockwise. The e ffe c t  o f rev­
ersing figure  38 (b ) to g ive p o s it ive  to ta l power flow  is  
shovm in  figu re  38 (c )  and is  represented by equation 58* 
is  in te re s tin g  to note that the e ffe c t  of power flow  in  
opposite d irec tio n s  in  d if fe re n t parts of the waveguide also 
occurs in  discloaded waveguides. This has been studied by
Thus the two h a rm o n ics w i l l  have a s i m i l a r  r a d i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
and w i l l  s e t  up a s p in n in g  wave w it h  a w a v e le n g th  g iv e n  b y,
4rr
In  the v ic in i t y  of V = 1, the propagation constants
Y and Y* _ are small compared w ith k so that,
-1 -1 • o  y
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where is  the d iffe rence  between the propagation constants, 
I f  A / A ’ 9 the harmonic w ith  the la rg est constant w i l l  give a 
component of c ir c u la r ly  po larised  wave in  addition  to the 
spinning wave.
Values of spinning wavelength were ca lcu la ted  using 
the th e o re tic a l values of,^* Although the co rrect form is  
given? the ca lcu la ted  values are la rg e r than the measured 
values. The experimental values of v  give ra tes of spin 
which are lower than the measured values. Figure 39 shows 
the v a r ia t io n  of the o ve ra ll ro ta t io n  of the plane of pol­
a risa tio n ? measured and ca lcu la ted  fo r both he lioes .
Since the spinning wavelength depends on the 
d iffe rences between two propagation constants which are 
s im ila r  in  magnitude? a small change in  one of them makes a 
large d iffe rence  in  the spinning wavelength.
The region of !f a s t r ro ta tion ? 360° per p itch? 
occurs where there is  only mode 0 present? w ith the harmonic 
n -1 having ord inary Bessel function  ra d ia l dependence? and 
also carry ing  the m ajo rity  of the power in  the centre space. 
This harmonic? however? is  c ir c u la r ly  po larised  and would not 
be expected to give a ro ta t io n  of the plane of p o la r isa tio n . 
From equations (34) and (36) vie see that the harmonic n and
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the harmonic ~n have d if fe re n t  ax ia l propagation constants 
and are c ir c u la r ly  po larised  in  opp is ite  d ire c tio n s . These 
are the conditions fo r a spinning wave, and are present for 
each p a ir of harmonics of the in f in i t e  se r ie s . The e ffe c t  
w i l l  not he complete since the ra d ia l propagation constants 
w i l l  he d if fe re n t , e sp e c ia lly  fo r harmonics w ith a low value
of n.
The ax ia l propagation constants are given by?
Y
which we can w rite
n o n
From equation (54) we see that the ra d ia l e le c t r ic  f ie ld  is  
given hy,
E^ = F ( r )  cos (mp - ^ nz ) ~ ,
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HELIX H
VARIATION OF ELLIPTICITY WITH HELIX LENGTH
f i g u r e  4 0
Equation (59) shows that although the cosine term 
is  dependent on n? th© vector ro ta tes with the p itch  indep­
endently of n, Thus each p a ir  of harmonics gives a vector 
ro ta tin g  w ith  the p itch ? hut each w ith a d if fe re n t ra d ia l 
d is tr ib u tio n .
Owing to the fa c t  that the ra d ia l propagation con­
stants f  and V  are not equal one would expect c ir c u la r ly  
po larised  waves to be sset up in  addition to the ro ta tin g  
vecto r. In ve s tig a tio n  of the v a r ia t io n  of probe output w ith  
o rien ta tio n  shows that the output from the h e lix  is  not 
e n t ir e ly  l in e a r ly  po larised . Measurements were made of the 
r a t io  H-of minimum to maximum of the ra d ia l v a r ia t io n  in  the 
probe output. R - 0 corresponds to complete lin e a r  po l­
a r isa tio n ? R = 1 corresponds to complete c irc u la r  p o la r is ­
ation . Resu lt of the v a r ia t io n  of R w ith h e lix  length are 
shown in  figu re  40 .
We must now consider the region between the two 
types of ro ta tio n . As mentioned p rev ious ly , the ro ta tio n
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changes from 'slow* to ’f a s t 1 at a p a r t ic u la r  point in  the 
waveguide, which depends on the frequency.
The most obvious explanation of th is  is  that fo r a 
given size of h e lic a l waveguide there is  a c r i t i c a l  frequency 
at which the change from one type of ro ta tio n  to the other
takes p lace. I t  was thought that in  the present case the
h e lic a l waveguide was very s l ig h t ly  tapered, so that the c r i t ­
ic a l  frequency varied  along the waveguide. I f  th is  is  the 
case, then revers ing  the h e lic a l waveguide should mean that 
the re su lts  of the measurements should he reversed a lso . This 
was tr ie d  at severa l frequencies and the re su lts  obtained
were unchanged. The point of change was the same distance
from the input, and the ro ta tio n  changed from ’s low ’ to ' f a s t 1 
in  the same manner.
Measurements of input standing wave ra t io  ind ica te  
that the e ffe c t  is  due to a mode change. This region of 
mixed ro ta tio n  covers a frequency range of 100 Me/s. and 
corresponds to the point where the group v e lo c ity  of the 
backward wave is  approaching zero (where V = 0 , 5 )»
The e ffe c t  is  thus that the ’slow ’ ro ta tio n  is  
caused, hy the two harmonics n = -1, of the modes B and C.
The ’f a s t ’ ro ta tio n  is  caused hy the higher mod,e alone.
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Tn the v ic in i t y  of the zero group v e lo c ity  point of the 
mode B? the attenuation o f th is  mode becomes s ig n if ic a n t  so 
that the ro ta tio n  changes from slow to fa s t at a short d is t ­
ance from the h e lix  input,
Tn a d d it io n ?  mode A i s  a ls o  a tte n u a te d  s in c e  the  
group v e l o c i t y  o f  t h is  mode i s  a ls o  a p p ro a c h in g  z e ro . T h is  
i s  in d ic a t e d  i n  the s t a n d in g  wave r a t i o  m easurem ents ( f ig u r e  
4 1 ) 9  the lo n g e r  w a v e le n g th s ca iise d  by mode A g i v in g  way to  
th e s h o r t e r  w a v e le n g th s o f  mode C.
F in a lly ?  the region of 360° ro ta tio n  per p itch  
changes to the region where there is  no system atic change.
The boundary between these two regions gives r is e  to a sharp 
d is co n t in u ity 9 as shown on the graph of the v a r ia t io n  of 
to ta l ro ta tio n  of p o la r is a t io n  w ith frequency (f ig u re  1 8? 
page 87)0 This d isco n tin u ity  occurs at a frequency of 10.55 
kMc/s. I f  we re fe r  to fig u re  6 (page 46)? we see that the 
propagation curve cuts the lin e  ^  ^ = k at k^b - 2.66 ( i  0 . 0 0 5 ) 
This corresponds to a frequency of 10.58 (+ 0o02)kFc/s.
Thus we can a s s o c ia t e  t h i s  r e g io n  o f  u n s y s te m a tic  r o t a t io n  
w it h  p ro p a g a t io n  where a l l  the h a rm o n ics have m o d ifie d  B e s s e l  
f u n c t io n  r a d i a l  dep enden ce.
I f  the fre q u e n c y  i s  r a is e d  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  th e re  i s
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no ro ta tio n  of the plane of p o la r isa t io n . Measurements made 
at frequencies from 12 kFc/s. and 15*5 kMc/s. w ith  h e lix  T I 
show no ro ta tio n  of the plane of p o la r isa tio n ,
5*5* Resu lts of Input Impedance Measurements,
The input impedance measurements f a l l  in to  two 
groups, at lower frequencies where three modes can ex is t 
the input impedance va,ries l i t t l e  w ith o rien ta tio n  of the 
h e lix . At frequencies where only one mode ex ists  there is  a 
large v a r ia t io n  of input impedance w ith  o rien ta tio n  of h e lix . 
There are a number of standard procedures fo r deal­
ing w ith waveguide junctions which are of great value
fo r so lv ing  such problems as the magic tee and d ire c t io n a l 
couplers, where a l l  the inputs have s im ila r cross-sections.
In  the case of waveguides of d is s im ila r  cross-section the 
problem is  considerably more complex.
The problem of eva luating  the admittance of a 
junction  between two waveguides of d if fe re n t cross-section 
has been studied by F a r m e r H e  derives a general theory 
fo r the junction  admittance and. shows that in  the case of a 
symmetrical junction , the problem can be considered in  terms 
of the change in  c h a ra c te r is t ic  impedance and an impedance due
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to the junction . The re su lts  are applied to a number of 
examples•
Fore s p e c if ic a l ly  the problem of a junction  between 
a h e lic a l waveguide and a c y l in d r ic a l waveguide has been 
studied hy L e c h l e i d e r \  This is  associated w ith  the study 
of h e lic a l waveguides fo r use as mode f i l t e r s  in  long d is t ­
ance communication mentioned ea .rlie r %  rp^ g theory is
presented in  generalised  coordinates fo r ap p lica tion  to bends 
in  waveguides.
Let us consider the higher frequencies f i r s t .  At 
such frequencies the dominant harmonic is  that fo r which n = - 1  
This is  s im ila r  to the w  ^ mode end TC^mode in  c y lin d r ic a l 
waveguides, and consists mainly of the former.
The inciden t l in e a r ly  po larised  wave in  the 
c y lin d r ic a l waveguide w i l l  g ive r is e  to a s im ila r  re f le c te d  
propagating mode and assuming that there are no other prop­
agating modes, an in f in i t e  number of evanescent modes.
In  the h e lic a l waveguide the in f in it e  set of space 
harmonics w i l l  propagate in  the centre space, together w ith  
the appropriate modes in  the groove. There w i l l  also be a 
number of evanescent modes set up.
Farmer(44) has shown that i f  the cross-sections of
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the two waveguides end f ie ld  d is tr ib u tio n s  are s im ila r?  an 
approximation fo r the junction  impedance can be obtained by 
ignoring the evanescent modes in  the aperture of the junction .
For s im p lic ity ?  a l l  f ie ld  are normalised w ith 
respect to the inc iden t f ie ld  in  the theory fo r the junction 
which fo llow s.
The inc iden t ra d ia l f ie ld  in  the c y lin d r ic a l wave­
guide is  of the form?
j _ n v )  ~ ^  ,
where /  is  the propagation constant in  the c y l in d r ic a l wav-
i syguide, Tf the re f le c t io n  co e ff ic ie n t  is  ge ? the re f le c te d  
ra d ia l f ie ld  w i l l  be?
oJ , (k  r )  - ^z) eiw .- 1 x C '
Measurements of the to ta l ro ta tio n  of the plane of 
p o la r isa tio n  showed that at higher frequencies the output 
plane of p o la r is a t io n  ro ta tes  w ith  the h e lix . The e ffe c t iv e  
length of the h e lix  appears to depend on the o rien ta tio n  of 
the h e lix  w ith  respect to the input plane of p o la r isa t io n .
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The r a d i a l  d-istribution is f i x e d  r e l a t i v e  to the g r o o v e  so
the o rien ta tio n  of the groove. Let the o rien ta tio n  of the 
h e lix  w ith respect to the inc iden t plane of p o la r isa t io n  be
0. I f  the phase change at the boundary is  yj when 0 = 0  then
c ir c u la r ly  po larised  wave can be separated in to  two components 
at r ig h t angles in  the h e l ic a l  waveguide, one of which can be 
represented by.
The other component w i l l  g ive a reflected , mode in  the c y l­
in d r ic a l waveguide at r ig h t  angles to the inc iden t mode. 
This w i l l  not contribute to the measured impedance since i t  
is  non-propagating in  the rectangu lar waveguide.
Ignoring the evanescent modes and other space 
harmonics, we can equate the f ie ld s  at the boundary z = 0 ,
thpt the phase change at the input junction  w i l l  depend on
the to ta l phase change w i l l  be given by (§ + rp. The
Assuming that the r a d ia l d is tr ib u t io n  in  the h e lic a l waveguide
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is  s im ila r  to that in  the c y l in d r ic a l waveguide, we can w r ite ,
1 + g e 3 *  = E  0 j(e  v)). (6 0 )
'/Then the matched load was placed inside the h e lix , instead of 
in  the output waveguide, the input impedance was unaltered. 
This means that we can assume that the e ffe c t  of the output 
junction  can he neglected w ith respect to that of the input 
junction .
Equating re a l and imaginary p a rts , we have,
1 + g c o s p  = E cos (8 + Yj),
5 sin** = E s in (8 + x).
The power in  the groove is  proportional to the 
square of the f ie ld  amplitude, thus i f  we eouate the power 
flow  at the boundary we have,
a2E2 + £2 = 1. (63)
The constant a takes account of the power flow in the groove.
So lving  equations (61) and (62) fo r q and ©, which
(61)
(6 2 )
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are f u n c t i o n s  of 9, we ha ve
p  - Ti)2 + 1 - 2E cos (9 -f r)) ( 64)
E s in (0  4- Yp 
E cos(9 4- Yp - 1
E lim ina ting  E from ( 64 ) and ( 65) w ith  the aid of 
( 63 ) g ives,
» 2 0 o 4a . 2 * \
p  =  1 ------------------------------------------- s l n  ( e  +  *)) ( 6 6 )
(1 + a2 )2
s in 2(0 +q)
and tana = ——--- — ( 6 7 )
oos2f6kf))- a
Fow the standing wave ra t io  is  given by,
1 + p
1 - p
I f  a, value is  assumed fo r a, the va r ia t io n  of imp ad an ce w ith 
0 can be p lo tted  on a Smith ch a rt. This was done fo r severa l 
values of a. The re s u lt  is  a c ir c le  as shown in  figu re  42, 
fo r a value of a of 1 . 2 .
E q u a tio n s  ( 66 ) and ( 6 7 ) show th a t th e p h y s ic a l
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co n ce p t assumed g iv e s  a v a r i a t i o n  o f  the form  r e q u ir e d  h u t  
docs not g iv e  an a c c u ra t e  q u a n t it a t iv e  r e s u l t  ow ing to th e  
number o f  a ssu m p tio n s made.
I n  the c a se  of* th e o u tp u t ju n c t io n  the t ra n s m it t e d  
mode w i l l 1 not have a f ix e d  o r ie n t a t io n  r e l a t i v e  to  the symm­
e t r i c a l  c y l in d r ic a lv a v e g u id e .  Thus th e typ e  o f  phase change, 
dependent on o r ie n t a t io n ,  w h ich  ta k e s  p la c e  a.t th e in p u t  
ju n c t io n  does n o t ta k e  p la c e  a t th e o u tp u t ju n c t io n .  The 
r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  i s  t h a t  th e im pedance i s  not a lt e r e d  when th e  
m atched lo a d  i s  p la c e d  in s id e  the h e l i x .
At lo w e r f r e q u e n c ie s ,  th e m a jo r it y  o f  th e p ro p a g a t io n  
ta k e s p la c e  i n  the mode h a v in g  th e lo w e st v a lu e  o f  V, The 
d-ominant h arm o nic o f  the mode i s  t h a t  f o r  w h ich  n = 0 , and 
c o n s is t s  m a in ly  o f  the E  ^ mode. T h is  mode has no a n g u la r  
v a r i a t io n  and. th e im pedance due to t h i s  mode w i l l  not change  
w it h  o r ie n t a t io n .  T h ere i s ,  how ever, a mode change a t the  
in p u t  ju n c t io n ,  from  to  E^^, and the r e v e r s e  a t the o u tp u t  
ju n c t io n .  T hus, as m ight he e x p e cte d , the e f f e c t  o f  p la c in g  
a m atched lo a d  in s id e  th e h e l i c a l  w aveguide changes the in p u t  
im pedance,
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A P P E N D I X  A,
The H e l i x  as a P e r i o d i c  Stru ct ure
Space harmonics are a c h a ra c te r is t ic  of wave 
propagation in  period ic  s tru ctu res. The fundamental theorem 
fo r the study of period ic  structu res is  F loquet’s theorem^^ )(4 8)
‘For a given mode of propagation at a given steady
sta te  frequency the f ie ld s  at any cross-section d if f e r  from 
those one period away only by a complex constant•.
Let us consider a period ic  structu re  of period L
which propagates in  the z d ire c tio n .
The e le c t r ic  f ie ld  at a point z is  given by?
E - EQ(r ?^ ?z ) exp(j<.vt - $z).
At .a point a distance L away the f ie ld  w i l l  be?
E ‘ = EQ( r ?<p? z + L ) exp -  K (z  + .L)|
The most important feature of an in f in i t e  period ic  
structu re  is  that i f  d isp laced through one period i t  is
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ind istingu ishab le  from, i t s  former s e lf .  I t  fo llows from th is  
that 5
Eo(r , | i ,z )  = Eo(r ,^ ,z  + L ) ,
i . e .  E =* E exp -'KL
o
Which is  in  agreement w ith F loquet’s theorem.
One can expand the f ie ld s  in  a Fourier se ries  w ith 
a range of one period and because of the p e r io d ic ity ,  the 
re su lts  w i l l  apply to each successive period.
The f ie ld s  can be expanded in  the form,
op
Eo(r,(p ,z ) exp ~#z = En (r,<p) exp -j(2/m/L)z - Xz
— to
The value of E^ can he found hy fo llow ing the usual 
procedure, M u ltip ly  hy exp j(27rm/L + Y)z and in teg rate  both 
sides of the equation w ith  respect to z from z to z + L,
^ + L  <0 
Eo(r,<p,z) exp j (2run/L)z dz = Tn-
z + L
K  (r»f)
,2r\(m - n)z , exp j — L
= 0 , ■ m  /  n
= LE n (r,^o) , m  = n
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Thus,
z + L
1 Eo(r,|> ,z) exp(j2jmz/L) dz (A l)
L z
I t  can be seen  t h e r e f o r e  th a t  the f i e l d  can be s p l i t
in to  an in f in i t e  number of components or so ca lled  space 
harmonics. The propagation constant of the nth. space harmon­
ic  being given by.
or in  the loss free  case.
mental (n « 0 ). Since n can take e ith e r p o s it ive  or negative 
values, equation (A2) shows that the space harmonics w i l l  
consist of both forward and backward waves. The phase 
v e lo c ity  is ,  wj/js. The phase v e lo c ity  thus depends on the 
value of n and can in  general be greater or sm aller than the 
v e lo c ity  of lig h ts  A perio d ic  structu re  w i l l  propagate slow 
waves. The group v e lo c ity  is  duy/d£ and i t  fo llow s from 
equation (A2) that a l l  space harmonics have the same group 
v e lo c ity .
(A2)
Where p is  the propagation constant o f the funda-
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Having considered general properties of period ic 
structu res? we must now consider a fu rther p a r t ic u la r  property 
of the h e lix .
F ir s t ly ?  imagine the h e lix  displaced through a 
d istance z f . I f  the h e lix  is  then rotated  through an angle 
where?
2nz !
f.< = — , 
s
the h e lix  w i l l  coincide w ith  i t s  former pos ition . Consider 
the e le c t r ic  f ie ld  before ro ta tin g  to be of the form?
E = ex p (- jjBz ) E  E ( r )  exp -j(m© - (A3)o m ? n mn 2 ' r  s '
A f t e r  d i s p l a c in g  and r o t a t in g  the f i e l d  w i l l  be g iv e n  by?
E 1 = coyp-jg (z + a 1) 21 E ( r )  exp~j/m(9 + «/) +o ' m?n mnv '  ^ u |  * s j
F loquet’s theorem requ ires that E and E ! be of the same form. 
This w i l l  only be true i f  m « -n. Thus in  find ing  a su itab le  
form fo r equation ( 2 7 ) i t  was not necessary to include a sep­
arate independent in teger for-<p. Thus equation (A3) becomes?
E  = exp -j/Soz n En ( r )  exp - — p-) .
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DISCUSSION OF COMPUTING TECHNIQUES.
Most o f  th e t h e o r e t ic a l  c a l c u l a t io n s  p re s e n te d  in  
t h i s  t h e s is  were c a r r ie d  out w it h  F e r r a n t i  ’M e rc u r y 1 and 
’ S i r i u s ’ co m p u ters. These com puters are s i m i l a r  in  o p e ra t io n ,  
th e d if f e r e n c e  betw een them b e in g  th a t  M e rcu ry  i s  the f a s t e r  
and has a la r g e r  number o f  s t o r e s .
I n  b o th  o a se s Autocode v/as u sed  f o r  p r e p a r in g  the  
program m es. The advantage o f  Autocode i s  th a t i t  i s  e a sy  tp  
u s e , s in c e  the in s t r u c t io n s  a re  v e ry  s i m i l a r  to  o r d in a r y  
m a th e m a tica l e x p r e s s io n s .  The m ain d is a d v a n ta g e , w h ich  i s  
o n ly  im p o rta n t f o r  v e ry  lo n g  program m es, i s  th a t  i t  lo w e rs the  
o p e ra t in g  speed and a ls o  d e c re a s e s  the c a p a c it y  o f  the com­
p u t e r .  T h is  i s  b e ca u se  the Autocode in s t r u c t io n s  have to  be 
s t o r e d .
The seq uen ce o f  o p e ra t io n  b e g in s  w it h  th e com plete  
programme b e in g  re a d  in t o  the com puter and s t o r e d . The d a ta  
tape i s  th en  p la c e d  in  the r e a d e r  and the a c t u a l  o p e ra t io n  o f  
c a l c u l a t i n g  commences. The d a ta  i s  re a d  from  the d a ta  tape as 
the a p p r o p r ia t e  ’re a d  i n ’ i n s t r u c t io n s  in  the programme are
A P P E N D I X . B.
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obeyed,
S i r i u s  Autocode i s  w r it t e n  in  one c o n t in o u s  se q u e n ce .  
Programmes f o r  M e rcu ry  a re  d iv id e d  in t o  c h a p t e rs  and r o u t in e s .  
The in s t r u c t io n s  f o r  th e m ain c a l c u l a t io n  a re  c o n ta in e d  in  
the c h a p te rs  w h ich  a re  re a d  and obeyed in  t u rn . Any p a r t ­
i c u l a r  sequence o f  o p e ra t io n s  w h ich  i s  used s e v e r a l  tim e s in  
th e c o u rse  o f  a c a l c u l a t io n ,  su ch  as the co m p u tatio n  o f  the  
B e s s e l fu n c t io n s  i n  the p r e s e n t  c a s e , i s  c o n t a in e d  i n  a 
r o u t in e .  Thus the s e t  o f  in s t r u c t io n s  i s  o n ly  in c lu d e d  once 
i n  the programme h ut may he b ro u g h t in t o  o p e ra t io n  v/hen 
r e q u ir e d .
In  the ca se  o f  S i r i u s  Autocode su ch  re p e a te d  
se q u e n ce s a re  w r it t e n  i n  th e m ain programme, and a so c a l le d  
’ jump* i n s t r u c t i o n  must be in c lu d e d  to e n a b le  th e sequence to  
he u se d . T h is  e n t a i l s  w r it in g  s p e c ia l  in s t r u c t io n s  so th a t  
the m ain c a l c u l a t io n  c o n t in u e s  from  the p o in t  where i t  was 
in t e r r u p t e d .  T h is  p r o c e s s  i s  au to m a tic  w ith  the r o u t in e  
f a c i l i t y .
The f i r s t  st e p  in  p la n n in g  a programme i s  to  p ro d ­
uce a flo w  d iag ram  o f  th e p ro b le m . T h is  i s  a ’ p la n  o f  
campaign* and e n a b le s  one to d e te rm in e  the b e s t  method o f  
t a c k l in g  the p ro b lem . The flo w  diagram s a re  now g iv e n  f o r  
the programmes used in  t h is  t h e s i s .
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MERCURY AUTOCODE, PROPAGATION CTTRYE. 
C H A P T E R  0 
Read R
4
Read R sets of data 
a/b, • b /s , 6 ,/b, k b , V
4, 0
Q  = 0
I
Calculate A, f i r s t  term of eouation 4 6 
Increase Q by un ity Routine 1
Bessel functions 
of fra c t io n a l 
order
Q < R I Q = R
. O P A P ^ E R  1
i
Q = 0 
1
--------------   . n = -4
Calcu late Y , F
J, n n
-Calculate nth term, second term  of eouation 46
Increase n by u n ity  Routine 2
n = 5 Bessel functions
Sum a l l  terms to give second term of eouation J n
46
4,
P r in t  *k b, 'O , A, B, A •+ B 
o
Increase Q. by un ity  
0 < R I Q = R
CLOSE
________  ___________
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©TRIMS */HmOOOTM\ PROPAOATTOv CTtrVP.
Read in  data
a/b, b/s, S/b, k^b, 'n)
I
 Calcu late A, f i r s t  term in  eouation A.6
4
Calculate Bessel functions of fra c t io n a l order
n := -4
i
Calcu late nth term of second term of equation ^6
,\
Calcu late Bessel functions I  , Jn7 n
n 5
Increase n by u n ity
i n = 5
Sum a l l  terms to give second term of equation 46
i
p rin t k b 
o
P r in t  v 
P r in t  A 
P r in t  3. 
P r in t  A + B
15?
SIRIUS AT^PHPPE, POWER ^R A‘~SFER JT  nTTP CETTrpRE SP'ICE.
Read in data 
a/b, b/s, 6/b, k b ,  'u, b
1  0
p rin t k b 
o
P r in t  v
r
n
Calculate f i r s t  bracket of eouation 49
v
—Calculate second bracket of equation 49
\
Calculate Bessel functions 
y
Calculate ra t io  of E wave to F wave power
v
P r in t  n 
P r in t  power transfe r 
P r in t  ra t io  of E wave to H wave powder
------------------------ — 4Close
~Ti ;Ke an n
Calcu late ^ , n
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SIR IUS AUTOCODE, pr-ER TRAT-tsf^p p T mum GROOVE.
lead in  number of s tr ip s  m
4
 —> Read in  data
4
Calcu late in te rv a l 
Calcu late o '
----------------------- 1 11?
Calculate Bessel functions
is
n =
Calcu late o
Calcu late  power
P r in t  k b 
P r in t  0 
p r in t power
I
Close
n = m
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